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I.ltPT KANSAS IN lIOX CAR. Brooks 5111111'011$. 1��s,Jtnt J
E
'-
That is the, case, in effect, where
the insurance money IS paid 10
one lump sum.
It is abandoned to �he management or mismanagement
of a woman Of cluld, and they are notoJlOllsly at the
mercy of unscrupulous pretentious "fllends," Even the
advice ,given in all kmdness J often disastrous in result,
but neither advice, theft, nor any turn of misfortune can
deprive them of Annuity Insurance.
st!�II�;lt..l\n�nll�tllll: ��.:;,,,Ilrre�� �1:O��lrr in
We Altenl( to nil the bU!untS9 mllklug t�e
Insnrance almosl like It Mlary If the widow
�:��1 ��,':i����t:re coutUtuet! to lh� child
8UES ROAD POR 18 CENTS. BAXI.EY MARSHAl.
KILLED,
Ml J F Hendrix, of Arcola.
left at this office last Fridpy a
watermelon 1V�lgIIIUg 57'" pounus
It g-rcw on n Ville with eleven
others, the smallest of which
weighed 30 pounds Mr. Hendnx
says the twelve melons averaged
over 40 pounds, nnd aggregated a
total of 500 pounds. We ask,
How's that for melons �
The ville was grown from a seed
supplied Mr Hendrix from the
government department o( agn­
culture They were of the' long
green vn nety, nnme nnknown
Mr Hendrix IS an industrious
farmer who has recently moved to
Bulloch from Tuttuall county He
IS engaged In growing COttOIl on
the old' Sam Gooover place, and IS
holding up the reputation of that
ever-noted fnrm BANK OF STATESBORO
No 7108Ruined Parmer Moved Hla En·
Ure Pamlly for ,5.50
IN11l,'NAI'OI,IS, Aug 5 -John
Clarke, whowent to Holly, Kan ,
five years ngo, reached this city to­
day on his return With him were
Ius Wife nud three children, and
they hnd made the trip of more than
1,000 miles III n box car partly
filled With corn
Clarke lind been furming' In Kan­
sas but lost everything he hnd At
the elevator at Holly the last of last
year's crop of corn was being sent
east, and Clarke saw Ius opportuuity
to return Late one afternoon he
moved his fumily Into the car, closed I-========:::::===================�
the door, and the five caine through
to within a few 1I111es of this city
before being discovered When he
started he loaded In provrsious and
a large jug of fresh water, nud duro
lug the journey he left the car three
times for supplies, but got back
again Without being -discover
HIS tnp cost hun exactly $5 50. or
$1 10 for each one of his little
family •
THAT IMMIGRATION BII.L.
•
COlta In the Case Not Less tban Blind Tiger Liquor the C':use, Says
BANKTHE FIRST NATIONALForty Dollars
[Atlnntn jfJUIIUl/1 Slit)
Paul S Ethendge, the Inwyer,
brought action Friday monung 111
Justice Ormond's court agaurst the
Central of Georgia railroad, a cor­
poranon, for the sum of 18 cents,
tins amount, so Mr Ethcrldge sets
fortb, being due him for a ticket
which be bought and nev e: used,
but which the road, tlu ough Its
ticket agent, refused to redeem
Mr Etheridge declares that he
\\ III fight the road to ,I finish even
If the suit IS carried to the supreme
court The costs, In the CI eut,
\\111 amount to soruething like $40,
but this amouut the lawyer IS SUIC
the road Will hale to Po) Mr
Etheridge SO) s he IS determined to
have Ius 18 euts
According to Mr Etheridge, he
accompalllcd a ) oung woman rela­
tive to the terminal station Friday
morning She was to take the tram
for Americus The rules of the
station are rigid about allowing
escorts who have no ticket through
thc gates, and no exception was
made Itl Mr Etheridge's case
He said that It W,IS necessary for
hlln to �ccompany the ) oung
\\omnn to the tra1l1, so he returned
to the ticket office and bonght pas­
sage to Hape\ IlIe, paymg 18 cents
fOl It Retnnllng With the ticket,
he was promptly allowed to go
down to the tra1l1
Iu about ten nllllutes, Mr Eth-
Murderer.
HAlOI.V, On., August 3 -Mike
Aspinwall, city marshal, was as­
snssiuated here todny by A
Chestnut
Chestnut was pursued by twenty­
five Citizens, who left their places
of business to prevent his escape
He fired twice on his pursuers
and II as shot through his left Side
With a rille ball He was brought
back and lodged 111 Jail
lie said, "Blind-tiger liquor has
brought me to this."
Chestnut had a street fight With
Luke White, who bested him City
Marshal Aspinwall interfered to
stop the fight and Chestnut drew a
pistol, which the marshal seized
Heilig a powerful man the mar­
shal lifted Chestnut up and carried
him like a child to the barracks
Bond was afterwards arranged
and Chestnut went to his mother's
home, secured a pistol and re­
turned to the streets
He met the marshal and, WIthout
warn III g, drew hIS pistol aud said,
IINow arrest me "
A Fulcher
L l\Iatthews
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZnD DnC I, '<JQ4.
Capitol Stook .:;18.000.00
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business
01 RllCTORS-
RAII'ORD SIMMONS,
JAMllS 13 RUSH[NG,
M G BRANNEN,
H l' JONllS,
W W WILI.lAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
Tune Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest 11'111 be paid.
J L COr,ltMAN,
President
S C GRoovlIR,
Cashier.
WILD WOMAN CAPTURED. STATESBORO, GA.
I.lved Alone bt Poreat Aftet Rl1n­
nlng Away From Home.
CHAR[,OT'rE, N C, Aug. S'-A
pretty young girl, who for a week
or more has lived III a forest near
I
ORGANIZIID 18<)4
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, .90,000.00
DrRnCTORS
J L Coleman
B l' Oulia11d
W C Parker
J W Oll'ff.
Hc fired five timcs, three balls
here ond was known as a "Wild
taklllg effect Asp1l1wall fell and
woman," was arrested l esterday
died Without a word Chestnut
She gave her name as Agnes Lynch
and Mosteller, Pa, as her home
Au attempt wns made by the pohce
to arrest her the day before� but,
after a cross-country foot race of
five nllies she escaped She talks
freely and apparently looks 011 her
escapade and on hfe Itself as a
Thirty-five Million great joke
Reported Pavorably But Not Ex­
pected to Pass.
ATL\NTA, Aug. 4 -The House
Comnllttee on Immlgrati(Jn today
made a favorable report on the bIll
by Mr Lawrence of Chatham, pro­
vldmg for the appointment of a
state COlhllllSSloner of commerce
and 1I11l11lgratlOn The bill, It is
said IS meetlolg "Ith much favor
Its detail, uave already been pre­
sented In these dl"patches
Thc Honse Comnllttt'C 011 Tem­
perallce made a fal olable report 011
the anti-cigarette bill by Mr Por­
ter of Flo, d, alld the name of Mr
Corn of 1'0\\ ns was added as one
of the authors Mr. Porter's bIll
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iuterest Paid on Time Deposits
then went IU senrch of WIllte, pre­
sumably to kill 111111 White, being
unarmed, found snfety m C W
Deeu's reSidence
would lelll.lln there If she hked It
i
I"" J. O.
�rFFBLOCK
I have opened a well eqt�ped shoe and harness-making
aud repair shop in the Olliff
Block, rear of the barb�r shop,
and am prepared to do first­
class work 111 that lme at rea-
sonable prices.
Give me your repair work
and try a set of my harness,
superior to factory goods.
Halness Oiled and cleaned
for$I.25·
MITCHELL, "
STATESBORO. 0:JI-
.,
tShoeand
Harness
M�king and
Repairing.
BIG TAX INCREASE.
endge says, he returned to the May go to
ticket office and demanded the
money he had paid for the ticket,
which he had never used The
...gent pOInted out thc fact that It
had been stalllped by the gate­
keeper
I'Bl1t It has never been used,"
saId Mr Ethendge, "and on It are
the words, 'redcemed I f not used
' "
The ticket agent refused to give
up the 1II0ney Mr Etheridge de­
parted and \\ent directly to Justice
Ormond's court. There he ent�red
SUit agall1st the Ceutral, and III less
thau half an hour the papers were
___ ia.the .balhff·s ballds ready for serv­
ice. The case has beeu set for the
third Monday tn August.
"I am determ111ed," said Mr.
Etheridge, "to have my money
back, and if the road IS deternllned
to bike the case to the supreme
court, why I shall fight It to a
fimsh. That would cost sometlllng
like $40, but I dou't tllluk I shall
ha� to pay It
"The fact that the ticket IS
stamped at the gate does not slgl11fy
tbat it has been used, and the road
promises to redeem If not taken
tip."
Sll11ply garbed In a hght blue,
I�ce trimmed dress, ',he IS the 1II0St
attractive pnsoner the Tombs has
held III SOIllC time She says slie
Is 15, but looks 20 She says her
father waS a ladles' tOllor, but that
site 1I0W has no hVll1g rem)ll'es
She callnot, or Will not, tell why
she left home, and when she was
prolllb:ts the manuf,lcture, sale or
yesterday afternoon <eut to the
glvmg away of any cigarettes or
local Cnttenton home she said she
cigarette materials In the state un­
der nJlSdellleallor penalties Mr
Cor'I's bill made It misdemeanor to
000,000 be caught smokll1g a cigarette.
As a result of tillS marvelous In_
AN ASY.LUM POR DRUNKARDS.
TillS, however, was not made a
Saloon Keepers to Be Tue4 for ,prov
Ision of the bill reported.
Its Support. POPS TO HAVB TICKltT?
ATLANTA, Angust 7 -Hon Hal
G. Nowell, of Walton count)', in- WIU Hold .eetlni' to De�lde 011
troduced III tbe honse a bill pro-
Plan of Actions.
viding for a fund for the fu�ding For the purpose of deCiding upon
and maintenance of an inebriate a plan of actIOn for the _coml1lg
asylum gubern3tonal camDaign, tbe cam­
The ma11l features of tbe bIll are pBign comnllttee of the People's
the creation of a fund by requ'nng party of Georgtn has been called to
a speCial hcense to be paid by all meet at the Cannvn hotel III Atlanta
keepers ot saloons, groceries, res- 011 August 17, at [0 a nl
taurants, wholesalc or retail hquor '\ The call "'as Issued by J J Hoi­
stores, hotels, breweries, etc, the loway, chaIrman of tbe comnllttee
Itcense being $10 In additlOn to all from Clem, Ga . and is as follows.
other hcense or hcenses required "Each member of the executl,'e
by lalV The money so reahzed is comnllttee of the People's part of
to be collected by the trea�urer of Georgia are hereby respectfully re­
each county 111 which such business I
quested to meet me at the Caunon
IS couducted, aud bl; them turned hotel III Atlar.ta, Ga ,on Thursday,
over to the treasurer of tbe, state, August 17, [905, at 10 alii. for
and by hllu kept separate and apart the purpoo;e of mapplllg (lut a plan
fro111 all other funds of the state. of actIon for the cOllllng camr-algn
Wheu said fnnd amouuts to $20,000 At Ip.ast one man from each county
the governor IS to appomt a com- Is urgently requested to he present
111ISSlon charged With locatlllg and "All Populist who feel diSposed
erectlllg the asylum, upon the to attend are cordially III' Ited to be
same general plan as the other present and aid by tllelr Influence
chantable Institutions of the state and counsel."
Every Man. Woman and (;h,ld i� The Soulh
to open R SaVIngs Account With thiS Company DepOSits by maIl may be
mane With as much ease and sufety os at home
Deposlt.Ii of .1 00 and upwards recewed And 3 per cent Interest com�
pounded quarterly t� allowed When on account reac.hes 1300 a handsome
Home SoVlUgS Bank \\tll be loaned the depOSitor Write Cor ful1l11rorU1a�
bon and blauks to open an account
SAVANlr?1H TRUST COMPANY
CAI'ITAr. STOCK, $500,000 UNDIVIDItD PROI'ITS, $99,69546
\VM \V MACKALL, PreSident GgO G UALl>WIN, Vice-President
\VM V DAVIS, Sec and '1'1(:115
'
SAVANNAH TRUST nUll DING, SAVANNAH, GrrORGIA
,,���
Dollars.
AT! ANTA, Augllst 3 -Flom all
IlIdlcatlOlIs the taxable propelty 111
GeOlgla Will show the largest 111-
crease In the Illstoryof the state
NlIlcty-two COUlltlCS heard from to
date show a total Increase over tlte
returns of r904 of $17,976,833
Fort)-five more couutte, are yet to
get their dIgests In, and whell
these come III It IS beheved that the
lucrease Will go beyond $35,-
crease, it may be that the tax rate
Will be red lIced to $4.70 on the
$[ ,000 The �allroad property has
also shown somewhat_ of an 111-
crease, and unless the appropna­
tlOUS by the legislature are beavier
than ever the state tax rate can be
lowered conSiderably Governor
Terrell and Comptroller Wnght are
well pleased at the sbowmg made
by the new count;es The lugh
pnce of cotton and addltlOual
manufactunng enterpnses 111 the
state, together With many new rail­
roads, are responSible for the 111-
DUBLIN IRON WO
(INCOl'lftOIlATID)
Manufacturers of ana Dealers in ..•
A_l1 kinds ofMachinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original- factory
prices, with factory discoun ts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
crease.
CAPT. HOWELl. DEAD. W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
Mr. Webb Takes a Trip.
Rad I.oni' B�en Identified With
Public Alfalrs.
I Ielt SllIte.boro last ThursdllY and.
traveling by way of the Moore road
through Rulloch, went up mto Emolluel
coullty I found that the fa.r1l,!crs � ere
"ell up With theIr work, though crops
"ere 5uiTer1l1g severely for want of ra1ll
Thursduy Ulght 1 spent plea�ntly at my
olft home \\ lth Illy clllidren, and was 111-
\ttcd to meet all r/nday llIornll1g wi�h
comnlU1I1ty of Center Hltl school house
for 3tl old tunc barbecue, conductc(l by
Mr J L Steward
AT[,ANTA, Ga . Aug 6 -Capt
Evan P Howell, long pronllnently
i4entified With Southern journal­
ism. died at nooll todav, after an
illness of three IIeeks brought on
by a carbuncle COl11phcated With
diabetes
Captalll 'Howell was born De­
cember [0, 1839, in Mlltou Count)',
Georgia He wns a gallant Con
federate soldier, entenng the
service as a member of the First
�&:p>3 & 9:6 6:o:a:&:IUOl:8)� 8l'Ol:& & & 6 rce:s:e::s:a:&l
W�NTED!
The mOrlllllg wus spent to plessClnt
con\crsatlOtI And drtllklllg of lemonade
which nIl dill ample Justice to-th� lutter
If not to the former At half pasf t\\che
dllluer WR!t RI1110UUC(!{), The tuhle \\RS
filled \\ Ith oil the Ulce eatables \\ 11Ich
the brood ladles hMl prep!lIcl'• sa) lug
110tiltl1g of the barbecue, so the 1U0st
war chOice \\cre contcnted With the chfferClll
After the surrender he settled ttl varlettes \\lllch were prepared for the
occasion I
Atlanta taking- lip tbe practice of Al �nl[ p.-t olle o'clock al'"\110llO"
the law He ",as one of the Illost WIIS exlellder! for ,III to meet .,1 the
potent factors til rebutldll1g thiS school bUIldlllg for the purposc of he.1r·
city I U1d 111 the development of the tlIg'some profitable spe lklllg on edl1ca·
State followl11g the devastation of tlOn nnd other tOPICS,
\\ Illch d15C11551011
the \Val As a ) ollng lawyer he
\\liS opened h) tillS humhle Hcnhe, fol·
served as Sohcltor General dUllng
lo\\cd by J I, Steward, \V 8 �lllb uwl
l' J Hurt, Ilfter \\}lIch the audience was
th� stormy days of the reCollstrllc dlsttlltised wlth prn)er h) sc-nhc
flOP penod, when to hb serVlces Aft!!1 auother Hight spent It111) old
W35 largely due the suppression of home r met wllb the church
nt F.lll11 all
the lawlesslless then so nfe Sntllrd\) 1II01'1111g
for the purpose of
In 1876 he bought a controlllllg
heartng the p ..\stor Rc\ 11 G Edl!lIheld
1 he meetlllg- was \ success, there bell1g- fI
itlterest In the Atlanta Consfltlltlolt, large congregation for Salul<ia) Our
\vlth Henry W Grady and Wllh3t11 hends were bowed III sorrow And QUI
A Ht!mphll1 He reta111e control hearts were mlttle 5 lit when
we learned
of Ihls newspaper until 1897, when
of the doati. of Ilru Henr), Ihompson,
he rellred. and Since theu had not
.110 also that IllS ",fe was vcry ,II Dm
fhompsoll \\3S n SOI1-ln· �w of Rev H
been in actIVe busilless. Captain G Edenfield He leaves, ''beSides tl Sick
Howell had been prol11JlJently Iden- \11 fe, SO\oI1 orpl',Ul e�,ldrell We do
tdied With the Democratic party ,'arne.tly hope that the goo I Lord w,lI
eVe_[ Slllce the war, havlug been
comfort the bere�\\ed O,les and restore
d I t I f thO St t t
tbm mother to her v00llted bealth agam
e egate a arge rom IS a e 0 I At bome agam lnd find all well, (or
V ral of the national conventions
I \yuch
I am thank(ul.
aud • promin�t figure in each,
� ••..-
�
• iiiW"
TO DELICATE WOMEN
GeorgIa regll11ent, later command­
ing Howell's battery of al tillery
dunng plactlcally the \\ hole of the
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap­
py, h�arty and fre� from pam, untIl you build up your
constitutIOn With a nerve refreshmg blood-making
to;)ic, like
-
,
ABANDONED
INSURANCE.
lYineofQrdUi
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure, hannless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable
Ingredients. which reheve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizzIness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru­
ation, draglng down pall1ll, etc.
It Is a buildIng, strength-making medicine for women, th�OnlY
medicine that Is certaln to do you good Try It.
Sold by every druggest In $ I 00 bottles.
wun: ua A J.I'lTEIl .. YOU AU RllNJ)S
freely and frankly, In strictest CIIIIfld- of mIn.," wrtl8s Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
ence, teWlIi us aU your symptoms and GaUatin Tenn'
troubles. W. wlU send free .dvlce "Fo' Blnce 'b.ldng CArdul I have
(In plaln sealed envelope), how to gained JS lb•• , .ndam In better health
au. them. Address: l..a4l.. ' A4�lIory than for tho past 9 years. I teU my
�., Tho CbaIWloclp MIIIIIdoU Co., husban>1 that Oanlulda worth Ita.....�., TIIIlII.
_
welght iii gold to aU sulfertlli iIdIea."
EJI/JIUNUTIIAl
Mllln6.UF/IIIS 1'1
,.
BULLoe
-=:-::.- �- -- -----=--=-- -=--=-
•
ESTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIFS VOL. II No 22 ONE: DOLLAR PER YEAR
.,MADE A MISTRIAL
The General Impression is that It
W,ll Be Killed in Senate.
A l'LAN fA, Aug (0 -The £enute
COl11ll11ttee on 11111111gratioll, after
hearlllg argument for three hours
tIllS afternooll on the clllld 1,lbor
former school-mate, and WIIS on 1115
way to say good-bye to h is Wife
prior to a short tnp when he I\("
killed
Sanford charges his wife With
being too friendly With Wnght,
but she denies all his charges and
has filed an application for a
divorce [n this application she
makes counter charges agmnst her
husband of improper conduct
Various other motives have been
attributed for the killing of Wright
by Sanford The theory of the
prosecution was that Sanford, hear­
IIlg rumors of Wright's friendship
for Mrs Sanford, hid himself In a
vacant lot and waited for Wnght
to pass by, and that Wheu Wnght
came Sanford ran after him and
shot him With a double-barreled
shotgun, killing hlln Instantly
Mr and Mrs Snnford 1t,lve three
children-Annie, IS yeals old,
Davenport, 13, and Fruncls, I I
One motive entirely dlffelent
from that wllI<:b Sanford gave for
the kllhng of Wnght was suggested
by persons fanllhar "Ith the' facts
An excursion was given by a Rome
fire company to the Isle of Palms
In Charleston harbor Sanford and
IllS nllly went to It The excul­
SI... was III charge 0f George
Wright, as an offiCial of the ratl­
road Sallford, It IS said, ImbIbed
fleel\ of hqnor, became much diS­
satisfied With hiS ""Igned looms In
a hotel alld grew sO quarrelsome
that the hotel proprietor orcleled
him out of the hOllse The managels
of the excnrSlon on the part of the
filemcn, Messrs Kane, Rn1l1Y und
Lal, locked themselves 111 a room
all el enlllg to aVOId dlffi�ulty San­
ford attnbuted every tIling to
Wnght
Sanford was short of �money and
when l11s Wife wanted to go home
she had 110 money Wnght had
Intended to take hiS Wife and had
a ticket or pass for her, but she fell
III just before the party left Rome
and remallled at home Belllg a
fnend of Mrs Sanford and appre­
clatmg her dehmma, he offered to
let her travel on 1115 \vlfe's tlckel
Tlus she did, and It was no secret
111 the party that she was to do so
It IS thought that Sanford,
smartmg under hiS expulslO'1 fro.
the hotel and rumors that Wnght
was showlllg much attentlOlI to IllS
Wife, hurried 10 Rome, hid hllnself
In a vacant lot and waited for
Wnght Wnght had a revolver,
but did not attempt to use It
WILL HITCH RUN?
J. W. OLLIFF CO.
Rumor From Savannah Says He
.. Can Go to Congress." w. OLLIFF CO.In the Sanford·Wrlght Murder Caseat Rome Last Week.
'1 JURY OUT MORE THAN SIX DAYS. HE MAY ANNOUNCE IN FEW MONTHS (SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLLIFF &. CO.)I-----I
�ould Not Agree as to What they
Would Have Done In Sanford's
,� Position.
ROME, Ga , August [0 -A uus­
tnal was today declared In the case
• of former Tax Collector Vincent T
Sanford, charged With the murder
of Ticket Agent George Wright: of
.. the Southern railway, whom he
shot to death July 19th on the
streets here for alleged iutunacy
With Ius Wife.
C ,The mistrial was declared at 2 05
tillS afteruoon by Judge Mose
II..,." Wright,
aftet the Jury had ad­
•
- Vised 111m that they could not agree
upon a verdict It IS understood
that eight of the jury stood fOI
conviction and four for !lcqlllttal
Judge Wnght asked Foremau
Milam was It a question of law or
fact why they could uot agree upon
a verdict Mr Milam stated It was
a q nestlon of fact
"Theu I canuot Itelp you," said
Judge \Vnght, "and I can do noth­
ing but declare a mlstnal "
Jur)'man Kelly stated that I[ all
of the Juty would agree upon a
II verdict of gUilty he would vote
1that wav
It IS understood that the only ques­
tIOn that tlte Jury could 1I0t agree
lIpon was the fact,
' should I filld
Sanford gutlly of a cnme that [
"'r�ulc1 comlllit uuder the same Clf-
."C111l1stances �"
Sanford was accnsed of the mur
.2Fr of George Wllght, wltom he
J!;spected of too friendly an ac­
quaintance With hiS Wife Mrs
Sanford's versIOn was that a few
trivial circumstances, Illdeously ex­
aggerated, drove Capt Sanford to
the POlllt of desperatIOn
anford, who played a leading
role Itl the Sanford-Wnght tragedy,
came to Rome abont t\\tenty years
�f ago He was a man of refinement
and education and soon took a
ron1lnent part In pohtlcs He held
.nous, local offices, became pos-
sessed of a large mCOl1le and spent
"'
it laVishly 1U 1Il0st unusual ways
'\vhlle he was tax collector he was
tned for embezzlement, but ac­
qll1tted Repeatedly It was shown
that he was a man of Violent
temper, but despite that fact of
pleasmg personahty That he I,
...,:y,ossessed of personal magnetl,m ISshown by the fact that IllS fnends
stick bY)11111 today and beheve In
hIS lIlnocence I
Mrs Sanford comes from the best
,
stock 111 the South and was SOCially
l'ronllneut before the tragedy winch
ca�t a blot upon her h fe George
Wnght, the 51alii man, also came
�'f good fanllly and was regarded
as a 1I1an of good character and
soctal stand�g He mamed a
,
It Is Claimed that He HilS Assur­
ance of Unanimous Support of
the Country Counties.
SAVANNAH, Go ,Aul( 10 -Cnp-
rnm Robert M Hitch, of Savan­
nah, can go to congress from the
first cougressional district next
) ear If he" ishes to do so Advices
that he has received from the conn­
try counties In the district indicate
this so strongly that there IS httle
.
are just now open lUg up one of the finest and most complete lines of
� GENERAL MERCHANDISE o.!&]
\
.
ever brought to this market:
including Dry Goods, Lad!es' Tailored Goods, Gents', B�ysl and Children's Clothing
-Ill fact, everythmg to be found ttl a Mammoth Department Store I
Furniture, Hardware, Buggies, etc.
III all these departments we propose to excel our competitors
both in quantity, qualtty and price.
- ,
dount of Its truth There does
not pass a day that Captalll
Hitch IS not IInportuned either
III person or by mall to enter the
race aga1ll�t all comers an It IS
pOSSible that he Will do so He" IS
not prepared ,to make an annonnce­
ment of un)' kllld yet but he mal' be
heard frolll before a great \\'llIle
Hon J A Brannen, of States­
boro. who rail Colollel R E. Lester
a cloliC race for the place two years
ago, It IS stated, Will not run agalll
If Captalll Hitch rUIIS, I:;ut If he IS
not III the race then the Bulloch
coun t) 111311 Will be hen rd frolll ollce ������::�::::===�f�==��������;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�1II0ie The greatest stlengtll \\111 ITALIANS ARE SUSPICIOUS. MISER'S QUEER DECREE.
COllie to Caplalll Hilch flOIll Bul
loch county Every tlllle h� VISits
that CO.lIlty, or 111 fact, allY of the
countly countle� fn the dlstnct, he
IS asked a, to hiS Intentions They
want to reward 111m for IllS forbe,lr
auce dunng the Statesboro tl oubles
and tlllnk he should have some
, We believe our long experience 1lJ business entitles n5 to your consideration, and
all we ask of you IS a trial-our goods and pnces Will Will yonr trade.
THE SANFORD CASEBelieve They are Being Poisoned Asks that His Parrot be Mercl-
to Get Rid of Them. fully Killed at His Death.
NEW ORLllANS, Aug 9 -Pov- BOSI'ON, Aug II -When John
ert)' has ,Idded Its woes to the pltl- Slatel Richards, the Brookline her­
[ul reslllts ot the fel'er scou1"ge ml� horticultUrist, kllown to lIIany
That Ignorance IS. It, 0\\ n punish- of Boston's society folk because of
ment IS verified by the condition rare flowers he cultivated for thelll
vllldicatton before the people tor among the It,lhans Those who was buned yesterday, Ins 45-yepr:
the findmg of the courtmarshal have been stricken were prinCipally old parrot, "Tolllmy," which had
that found him gUilty after the' of \..cln'!l� which does httle other been the old man's sole compamon
Stntesboro incident' "'" \Vori{ than the unloadhig of banana for many years, was chloroformed
Dunng the entire summer the steamships, can speak bnt Itttle In the yard uear the cottage at the
Savannah attorney has been besleg but Italiau and dIStrusts anytll1ng Country Club entrance In a Will
ed by small delegatllln� who have and everythmg that IS not of their "Uncle Dick," as Mr Richards
VISited tlus city to talk over the race was generally known, left $10,000
SituatIOn With hllU One Italtan said yesterday to a to a dIstant relative for tile care of
Just how Savannah would look board of bealth IIlspector that he the bird, but, as tillS relative died
upon the candidacy should he an- believed the government bad POlS- more than a year ago, he made a
nounce IS not kuolVn but It IS not oned the aIr to get nd of the Ital- Will requestlug that the parrot be
belte, ed that he would he the sub- lans Such IS their distrust that merCifully killed when ItS master
Ject of very strong attack here felV �Ill take medlcllle, and nearly died
The countrymeu seem to have de- all Illde their disease until the last For many years "Uncle Dick"
termlned that If Col Hitch do�s pOSSible moment Because of thiS has had IllS bUrial place In the
uot run they Will run one of their delay 111 seekll1g' medical assistance Walnut HI11 cemetery marked by
own num'Jer Chatham county the great number of deaths has re- a pink gramte shaft, fully lettered,
could probably keep the congress- ,ulted The fever IS eaSily cllled With a space left for the Insertion
man Without trouble by not OppOf>- by present methods Jf the case IS of the date of IllS death
IIIg hi n If he Wishes to make the treated early enough
race The country countle� have The old German remedy for
a majont)' In the non11nat1l1g con- fevers which has been handed down
,entlon and With a sohd front they from generatIOn to generation for
cau name anyone they choose It scores of years IS practIcally the
would not bp. surr-rlslllg If Captain treatment he1l1g given by physl­
Hitch made an announcement With- clans The first symptoms of the
m the next few months He de- disease are a severe, SpllttlOg head­
chnes to diSCUSS the matter 111 any ache, followed by a severe c11111
of ItS phases at thiS time except t(J There IS only one chill If there
say that the efforts lIIade by IllS
fnends In the country to get hllll
IIItO the race are very encournglllg
and exceedll1g!y complllnentary -
Atlanta Jo1t7llal
Estimated to Have Cost Floyd Coun­
ty Thousand Dollars.
MOTION FOR BAIL TO HEARD SOON.
Thought that He Will Plnd 110
Trouble In Giving the Requlte4
Bond, '20,000.
ROMB, Ga, Aug. II.-Intereat­
III the Sanford murder case which'
has occupied the atteutton of tlie
pubhc for nearly a month, first
WIth the tragedy Itself willch shock­
ed the entire state and later the
sensational tnal, has waned pend-
1I1g the apphcatlOn for ball by Mr.
Sauford.
The heanng for ball set for
Thursday afternoon was, at the
request of the defendant and law­
yers III the case, postponed until
tomorrow week, at whIch time it is
thought Mr Sanford Will be able
to secm" bond The nllstnal which
was declared after the jury had
been 011 the case 111 thel't box for
ten days and 111 their room for six
days, has left the lI11preSSlon that
Mr Sauford wl11 find ready security
III seekll1g IllS hberty until another
hearing of the case
Both Mr and Mrs Sanford flatly
refuse to give out any further
statements for pubhcatlon They
both said they had given expression
to all they cared to say at tillS time
and would be deeply appreclattve
If the press representatives would
ask for 110 more II1tervlews. state­
ments, opinions or expressIOns of
any kind for pubhcatlon In other
words It was thell expressed de­
Sire that they be let alone
The sensatlou caused by the
charges lIIade against Juror Green,
who favoted Sanford's acqUIttal,
th.lt he expressed an oplll1on preju­
diced to Sanford pnor to the tnal,
IS stili generally talked about
Whether or Ilot the grand JUry
11'111 be asked to take coglllzance of
the mattcr remalllS to be seen
The trial of the Sanforcl case,
accordll1g to estlamtes of court offi­
Cials, has cost the county of Floyd
about $1,000 The cost \\ as much
less than was expected Judge
Moses Wnght, who preSided 111 the
case, IS said to have used every
effort to hold down the expenses.
FollOWing are the large Items of
expense In connectIOn With tbe
case
Jurors fees, $294, board of JUro ,
$140, stenographer'S fees, $60;'
balhffs' fees, $56, officers of court
$50.
Color Line in New Jersey.
ASBURY PARK N J, Aug 14-
Dr Wllllalll 0 Crulll, the colored
collector of customs at Charleston
S C, who IS a summer VISitor With
IllS \\ Ife at West Park, tned today
to Illre a wheel chair for a nde on
the board walk
The proprietor refused co order
.111)' ot IllS white lad, to push the
chair, but said Dr Crulll I11lght
!'ave one If he "ould h,mseH wheel
hiS Wife.
Dr Crul11 declllled to do so
Operation fot VIciousness.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Aug 10-
Harold McDonald, 14 years of age,
IS gOIng to have an operatIOn per­
formed tllls afternoon to keep 111111
from being so VICIOUS Harold IS or­
dlllanly a very good boy, but On
Sunday he hurt IllS forehead S1I1ce
theu he bas been of a very ugly
(\11(t VICIOUS nature
A physlcan savs thata bone press­
Ing upo� IllS bram causes thiS
change of kmperament and he Will
operate thiS afternoon to releave
tlut pressure
are 1110re It I" 110t ye110w fever
The [,atlent IS given a hot mustard
footbath, a strong purgative, and
put to Ded un(er heavy blankets to
perspire Coohng cloths are ap­
pheQ to the head and chopped Ice
kept 111 the mouth to prevenl lIau­
sea The bo\\ els allll kidneys
IllUSt be kept open, httle food ex
cepl nulk gil en, �nd there) ou are
'rhe fel el rises stead til' for three
cia) 5 If It contll1UeS to nse (here
after the patient IS as good asdead
If It bleaks the lesult IS speed)
, _.._----------...
·1 I
�I
Announcement!
I... '''',Ie take p1easllie 111 annoutlclng to the publtclhat J \tV.01ltff & Co have sold then llleicanttle
• busllless to J Vol Olltff Co, who Will 'cont111ue
busI- _
I
l1ess at the old stand of J W.Olltff & Co, wbe!e
Ithe.y wtll be pleas'ed to have you call on themOur'MI \o\T Olltff IS llOW 111 the Eastelll
•
markets makl11g purchases of OUt fedl Ime of mel-
_
chandlse and WIll be ready to meet all competlto!s
for the fall and wmter tlade.
I
J. 'W. OHlff Co extend you a COldlal InVitation Ito call :md see for yourselves before making your�- purchases. J. W. OLLIFF & CO.
,;tl By J. W. OLLIFF. I
.�......-...... ....
Of) -
THE USUAL CRIME
CHILD LABOR BILL.
Is Followed by the Usual Results
in Texas Town.
SUtPHUR SPRtNGS, Tex , Ang
r I -A neglo charged WIth as­
saultlllg the daughter of ::t Widow,
near thl' place, was caught and
burned at the stake In the coni t recovel Y
house square The assalllt was Ix I, lecelltly passed the house by
[1
cOlllnlltted by the lIegro early tIllS Christened WIth Water. large IIIcrJonty vote, deCided to
lIIollllng When the town was PIIIL�DEI,PHtA, I\u� 12 -The selld the btll back to the senate
abrllled about au hour later" posse sixteen-thousand-ton bat tIes h I l' Without any, recommelldatlOn,
of armed horsepten went III pursuit Kansas, the hrgest war I essel either for 01 agalllst,
and to ask
of the assailant The country was ever bllllt III the East, lias that It be I'lade the special older
scoured In all directIOns and the l,lUnched at 12 47 at the yard 011 lIext Tuesday
negro finally captured He was ot the New \: ork ShlpblllldlJ1g The majority of the comlllltee
taken to the court house squore companl' at Camden Tile launch- IS adverse to the bill, It IS said, and
and chalOed to a stake and burned IIlg was witnessed by Gov�rnor lhe geneml ImpreSSIOn appears to
before an InJlnense crowd of ex- Hoch, of Kansas, whose daughter, be that It Will be killecl'in the senate
Cited citizens The name of the MISS Anna Hoch, acted as sponsor Among others who spoke strl)llg­
negro IS Tom Wilhams He at- The unusual feature of the Iy for the measure was HOIl
Ran­
tempted to assault a 14-year-old launchlllg was that the vessel was dDlph Andersoll of S�vannah, who
girl Little resistance was Illade chnstene;! With spnng water Ill- took pronl1neut part In ItS behalf on
to the mob by the officels stead of champagne the floor of the house.
BULLOCH TIMES
_
r tALE ALLEN.•.
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...GENIUS
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CHANGE IN CHINESE LAWS
Barbarous Modes of Punishment Long In u•• In
he Celestial Empire Have Lately Been AtioU.httl
The Whimsical
Carnage-Maker
Of Carmel-Town
HOLMAN
Fatal ('Jaw In Young Man's Scheme
for Rememberlnd Names and Face.
sent me to a. hardwaro sto e on a peJ'lo
sonal errand
My system conslBlod In aesoetst­
Ing the man n my min I \I Ith Borne
s rnp e article connected Ith hi.
rode and prenxlng or R mxl g a let­
ter or more as uocass y For tn
stance Sanders the grocer \\ 0 ld be
assocta ed In my min I • th sond anll
I would or course ren ember to add
the II ree letters Dee led to lorm hi.
I n pia on thl.
8-) stem to remomt e U e hardware
n.an s name and In t" 0 eel 8 1 came
back again My SlB em was workln.
beaut lui y I" alked In as brllk aa
peas. and boiled my IrleDd
How are you M r B nils? I 8ald
Samet ng In the mo 8 taco made
me tear tI at there I a I I Den a slip
somewhere Are) a not AIr BDalla!
I nsked
Yo og man he sail
too b amed Ires I My
Backs
Uncle Joe'. Brilliant Idea to'llEscape Conscrlpe
non Foiled by Stupidity of Medical Asen..
sold the B t the risk S8). Hiram Think
or the r sk Joe 01 by Jimmy no I
couldn t do It
There ant no rlsl 80lB Uncle
Joe In the.e contused tlmel with
tl e army doctors exa n In thouland.
or conscript. a day there aln t no rllk
\I hotever Come a Hiram Oblll8
me I II give you $200 II lOU do
Such a lumt 01 money al that
brougbt Hiram to terms He 8.ld he 4
ake the examination In Uncle Joe.
name and sure eno gh he dODe It,
ftrst gettln b. pa I advance H.
wasn t detected elll er But hy Jlnlo
this time tbe doctor. passed him
Til. time they declared him sound In
w nd and 1m on I the makln s of a
rUB rate sold er
That 18 wby U cle Ioe has been
80 down on war all bls ur� He lo.t
ou see $200 and had to lIght folU
lears
RUSSIAN CAPIYAL IS GAY
Present Conflict, With National Pre.tlile at
Stake Has Very Little Depressing Effect.
I hnlnuce which 11'0' formerly his I"",departed from the recrpieut of
Th� people ale deiuaudiuj; Sullie
I
special pm Ileg"" and he looks at
E6TABL.ISHED '�92 legislnrio» ng-olll!-tt the ncceptnuce public qlU..::-;tlOI1R lhrollg-h colored
of 1'"""' I1IllI Iruuks hI' leglolatols, spectncle s. lie becomes 1110re nnd
nUl,l,neli ""MI.:-=; l't'III.I�IIINr. COfllPANY nnd while we believe the nccepinnce more inclined to look only n thl:
of a fnvor from, corpornuon » not smooth exterior of a Inr-seeming
such a heinous cruue us rs often bill, and though he mqy never
_ pictured, the people are ent it led 10 nd mit It to nuyoue else, there comes
_.Alll1I1C11I[O� .. I!��I��I�I�'1°� �,1111!11\1�����'t\;:(I
the utili 1 be henrd a df\) when he must admit to him-
The nun-pass hil! bl [ore the 'elf that he has traded hi political
!,Ie,cllt scssron of the ieg"latnre Imtlmght fur n mess of corporn­
onlv fa>1ed of passage fOl want of uou pottllg-e J 11 till the ordiua i y
two votes That something' 011 the affairs of life he may be all uJlllght
rune line 11111 pass fit the next and honest mau. but III a t nue of
se"I011, we have 110 doubt lt IS crisis between the special interests
said that the 1)111 introduced b) of the corpornuons and the rightsThnt leak In the cotton depart-
Hon G \\' \\,11 hn 111 " of Lallle11s of the people he IS a broken rush
1nent has llOt funushed mOlstllr(:
county, IS n good Olle, And Will and n wnvefltlf� reed
likely be ollie a law f It the "Passes nnd frnnks ale dangerous
Atlanta/oll/i/nl ednonal1\' "a),5 becanse their cOlrnpt111g lnflllcnce
"Repleseutatlle Wl1hams, of creeps over the pubhc servant In
Laurens count), has Introduced In such a grndml llIlinner. The pro­
the house a measure which prOVides cess of decompo.lng mornl fibre ",
fOl an 111crca�c In the compensallon lnslcliou. To proh11)lt the giving
of the members of the general 115- of flee passes to leg1>lator, IS not
sembi)" and also that the accept- enough SlIeh plollll11tlOn shollld
once of ral1road passes, or franks be made-and the pa) of the me1l1-
frolll any qua;,l pubhc corporation, bers IlIcrea ed--but the root of tue
on the part of members of e1lher eVIl pierces deeper The gelle1a1
housc, hal1 be unla" ful We favor dlstnbutlon of passes should be
the bl1l-as far as It goe' prohibIted, If the corpOlal101.s ale
" The p,esent pay of the mem- to be .tnpped of thiS parllcular
bel'S of the legISlature IS li\4 per day, element of pol1tlcal power."
and MI'. Wllhams proposes to 111-
crease .t to '$7, IIIcreaslllg tbe sal­
nnes of the plesldellt of the senate
and the speaker of the houseto'$lo Our country contInues to sllpply
per day We believe there can be the bulk of the cotton cons1Imed by
noohJectloll to tl1ls111crease, C'ollpled the world, notwllhstallchng the per­
WIth the antl-free-pass 1"01'1510n , slstent efforts of England to find
on the part of any thoughtf1l1 Clt.- other field for the prod1lctlOn of
zen Pay the legislators resollably, the staple Fr011l a recent 15"le of
alld let them pay their own rml- the Jacksolll'IIIe (Fla ) Tl1l1es-l '1/1011
road fare. we take the follo\v1l1g IDterestl11g
"We renlnl ked th.lt we hke facts 011 th" subject
the 1)111 as far as It goes. We
It IS now ,ome three years ago
behe\'e that the allll free-pass 1'10- that the Enghslt cotton 'pmners
VISIon shonld not ollly Incl1lde leg- got togethel III earnest, WIth a l'lew
Isla WI'S, and all state oJflclab, but of pro11l0tl11g the cull1vatlOn of cot­
ShOI.ld be so extended as to take ton In the van01ls tropIcal po'!e­
In a :.reat 11Iany elements of what slOns of the Bntish Elllplfe
15 knowlI somewhat 11Hlefillltely as In theIr annOllIlcement of PlIl-
the "ge1leral pubhc .. poses these manufacturers declared
., Of course the busllless relations that their purpose was to free them-
01 the roads WIth their emplo)'es selves "from the 111tolerable yoke
alld certam classes of theIr CUStOlll- of the Amencan speculator.,"
ers IS a matter which would 110t whose operatlOns are eVlde1ltly re­
properly come wlthm the scope garded as of more consequence than
of alll' law deSigned prunanly for the actual crop movement I
the PUI pose of lesse11111g the railroad In tbose three years, the Bnllsb
lllflllellce upon pohllcs But on COttOll splllners have, at least,
the other hand to Sl!lllly proillbit proven Ol1e th111g The) have
th� Issuallce of frEe passes to legls- proven, beyond all poslbliity of
lators 3ml state offiCials IS 1I0t to doubt, th�t the Enghsh colo111es
do away altogether With the cor- are 1Il no POSltlOll to prodnce a
ruptlllg 111flnence of the free pass In suffiCient a111011nt
of cotton to ellter
POhtlCS A legIslator II ho C3nllot 111tO seriolls competltloll With the
get a free pass for hl1nself wahout South
vlolatmg the law, may very readlly The Qest lesults bave, we under­
get Olle for � fnelld Alld that stand, been secured
111 the West
fnelld, whlle he may not be au Inches, where, It IS said, a very
office holder, may be somewhat of Illgh grade of Sea Island cot tOll
a pohtlcian, he may be a delegate can be growll to much better ad­
to a cOllvcntlOtl, or otherWIse a vantage than III thiS cou1ltry.
person whose pohtlcal strength 15 Last year's crop IS sa!d to have
worth sohclhng by the railroad been 2,000 bales, and tillS year,
which chooses to tamper WIth It oWIng partly to government aid, It
To Simply prolllblt the receptIOn of IS expected to reach 5,000 bales
passes on the part of 111el1l bel'S of In the l1Ieantllne, 76 per
cent. oi
the legIslature IS not to do away all the cotton used 111 the Ulllted
with the free pass evil in pohllcs Kll1gdom IS rAIsed In tbe Ul11ted
by any means, although It wonld States Sixteen per cent comes
con Iderably lessen that eVil from Egypt, whIle the remaining
. 'The more or It"s dIrect In- 8 per cent IS denved from other
f1neuce of the d,stnbutlOn of favors sources
==============
upon the Independence of people's These figures clearly
llldicat. glllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll�
pubhc servants IS not to be gam- that Ollr supremacy
In thiS condl- � Take Care of �_said Jt IS too apparent A man tlon is not at all hkely to be over-
who "ould �xplode With mdlglH(- thrown In the
nearfuture Never- §
Y E
§
hon If au attempt were made to theless, the movements of
the � our yes.�
bribe hllu 11'111 acceJ.lt a fl [luk or a Bntish cotton
manufacturers 111 thiS = =
pass With no thought that he IS d>recllon ale worth watchlllg, less � Does It pay you to no!. yom §
domg someth1l1g which IS IU ItS for what tltey are today than what § eyes lor a few dollars) lt wl1l §
essence, Hndm ItS ultllnate lesults, they may become
tOlllonolV § be a dear snv1l1g to YOll Our §
It should be saId, by way of ex- � firm IS the oldest and mo<t re- §Ittlle better thall Yleldmg to Imb- � hable In Savannah When §
11 d I d Plallation of the SItuatIOn, that our - _ery. e m3)' repu Ibte tie 1 ea § you consult us ) ou are not §
that tillS 'favor' has the power to
cotton exports for the last tour § dealll>g With strangers and §
bias IllS Judgment, 01 ulldenl11ne )ears were � therefore no nsk Ollr lenses §
IllS Independence Bnt the most
Dille, Vollies § are the finest that skilled la- ::
, 1905------------8.333.793 $J79,747.454 § bOl can plOduce. Our frames §sensitive morahty llI&Y grow cal- 1904 6,004,595 33�o5',go957"���:: are the best that money can ::I '1'1 t d t f 1903. __ . . __ 6,932, 110 - -ous Ie con 1t1ue accep ance 0 1902 •• • 6,862,754 290,141,351 § btly, ana can be recogt11zed fit §
favors \I'll:, unconscIously to tile ============="" § a glance by the perfect lIay §
r�clplent, create in the long run a � they fit the face. We §
certain astigmatism of the melltal § guarantee sallsfactlOn to all §
and moral Sight. The element of § §
personal fnendshlpelltersln Hu- § M, SOHWAB'S SON, §
mal1lty IS susceptible-every man � 'Tl'"le Optioi a, 1."'.I " E
is not a Brutus. ,o·nttd·so 118s � liUl,I Al'\D STATE STS, �
favored us (the pohtlclan argues) TR�:8r:::K.:: SAVAKKAH, GEORGIA ::
and would It not be churl1sh II we COPYRIGHTS'ole, �1I1111t1111111t111111111111t1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l11ll1l1llF. I
Anyone 8endln" n IIketch nnd dellctietion rnn,were to refuse to reclpr.cate upon �����I�{o�1:�����n�Y; �J)������hr!ee&����fll�I:':�
I I lIOIlSltrloUy oontldcntln.1. HANDBOOK
au Palellt.;t lo�e occasions W len reClproclty 8e��t:��s ?,����: �������ott��r�'H:'���':ive
lmplles no bendmg of the tIIorab? 8JJr.cfahlOtlc8, wlthout-cbarge.lathe
The WIll to return favors makes Stitntlfl( Hmtritan.
-I,e occaSlOl1 and before lie IS Il'ell } hfUll1Homol" tlIulltratoail WMkl,. J,.meet elr·�, cmlatlon of an, IICII"ltlUO'JoumilJ. Term•• IS ..
aware of It that more keen and yeAr. four month•• fL Soldb, ..Une"tdaalen.
discnminatmg sense of Justice and. MP.!!f..£�.;!8;��-::�I!!P.!1.qrk
BULLOCH TIMES.
'J'JI,IT JI.\,7'1-[,1I5S nn.t.. Mrs. Trnpnell Dead
�II" Ado Trnpuell , wife of Mr
B A Tnt pnell, died nt her h0111e
III East Statesboro at 2 o'clock
Monday 111011l111g nf'ter all illness
uf severn! days. T'hough It wns
kuown that ,he was seriously sick,
the nuuouucemeut of her death
CAllie as a shock to her many
friends
Tile inter: 111e1lt occurred nt the
Lnk e clnn ch, near Metter, yester­
day 1l1011l11lg" nnd WQ:-; conducted
by Rev J S. Mcl.emore, of the
Statesboro Baptist church, or which
deceased was 0 member
MIS Trapnel! was a yOIl11g lady
of 1110st estimable character, and
llIallY fllemls 111CU1l1 hel untl111ely
delll1se.
r
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I FOR ARTISTIC IJOB PRINTING .�
I OUR Job department IS equipped with a mce selection 01 mOd-Iem Job type, nnd we gnarantee to give )OU the best service
I
at the
l.w�"w"'��T CHEAPER I
'
I
BUT BETTER,�:"" oono I:
I
All 0111' type i, lleW-Just fr01l1 the foundlY, and our pnnters are
Ithe killd who know how to get the best results Irom ItS use. ,..,Try us with your next order,
� _ • • _ J
l'UIUI!;I!! 1)\\'1.,''''' \'11\ rill
o B TURNER, EDITOR AND MANAClUI
t\1JHSCH,I P'!'IUN, $1 00 PI K "I:AK
WEtlNllSIlAV, AUGlIh'l' 16, '9<'5
South Caroliun has collected a
tax of $.lo,ooo on dogs. A dog-on
good business
-----
for the growlIlg ('rop
Olle of those fnnny Clncago pro­
fessors holds womau respon"ble for
nil the barbanty )1) the world H,s
Wife ;'l1ISt use the lolhng- pIn OU
A Card of Trunks,
EDITOR TI�ICS
r take tln' early OppOl t unity to
thank all tho,e who In all)' way
conlllbnted to lhe debghtful trip 1
have made lo the Worlds' ilaptlst
Congle s, England, Scotlalld, Wales
and Ireland
To the chmch so kindly grant­
Ing the vacatIOn, to the fnends
who contllbuted to the well-filled
purse for 1I1C, to all who l\'ere so
kllid to my fanuly whlie I was
away
Fro1l1 my heart I am deeply
greatflll, and hope lhe future of
my hfe may plove III some measnre
tillS tfllth
It w"' In allie-pects a dehghtful
tnI', a leally glcat tnI', one above
value, and one I am ever happy In
thOllght of haVing made
With S111cele appreCiatIOn,
J S McLc�IORI.
11l1n
•
•••••••0 :: - I t
: STATESBORO INSTITUTE. :
i OPENS t.
i MONDAY, SEPT. II. to}
i i
�I
: Boys and girls completing the ten grades
enter
i: the Sopholllore,Clas£ Il1 any of our State Colleges. ••
I Rates same as last year. i
: F. O. SECKINGER, Prin. i: G. B. FRANKLIN, Asst. Prin.
i.
.
: .
Tlte tendency to cxaggelallon
shown by some of our newspapers
IS inchcated by the current leport
tltat Russel Sage spent '$10 In cele­
brat111g hiS blfthday
The dISpatches state that M
Witte has beell g.vcn 110Wel enough
10 end the war, and the questIOn 15
jlOIV being asked, has he been
given money enongh?
The President says that men
shonld be taught to help them­
selves, wInch leads to the querry,
Is that the object of hiS vanous
govemll1cnt departments?
Au Albany wedd1l1g was stopped
the other day by the uncolltrolable
laughter of the bndegroom It IS
needless to say that thlS was the
),onug man's first expenence.
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever blought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -I reslt
fro111 Blllst's gardens. For SAle In
large 01 small quantlt)
OLl,IFF & S�IITIIWhile the government cotton leak
IS yet under lfJvestlgatlOn, allother
big leak IS reported fr01l1 New
'York Now It IS cianned that the
New York water reserVOir leAks
CHURCH NOTICE.
Baptist Church, August 20th.
I J a III permon -liThe Need,
and how to obtain a Revival"
8 l' III -"The People, their
manllers, customs and rehglOu of
Ireland alld \Vales."
A 1110St cord!!ll lDvltatlon IS ex­
tended to all to attend these ser­
vices.
3,000,000,000 gallons a yeor
"That Increase of $4.000,000 in
tbe taxable values of Fultoll coun­
ty's property means all IlIcrease of
$32.00 per capIta, but some scamp
----'bas SWiped our $32 ('0," C01llplalllS
tbe editor of the Atlanta /(}/tl1lal
Money for the Judges.
A'I'�AN'I'A, Ga, Aug 10 -The
Judges' salary defiCIt blil, by Mr
Bowdell of Monroe, was passed by
the HOllse by a vote of 121 to 0
TIllS bill apprqpnates a total of
$20,000 to $25,000, for the purpose
of paying the Increases made by
legislative enactmellt 111 the salane!
of Judges of the Supreme and Su­
penor courts, the Goveruor and
others, for which no appropriaton
was made "l' to Jan 1,1906
'/
Major Charhe McGregor, Tom
Watson's right-hand lIlan and all­
round handy po�uhst manager, IS
to run agalllst Hal(lwick fOl Con­
gress flOlIl the Tenth' McGregor is
one of tire unreconstructed kind
THE DONALD fRASER SCHOOL fOR BOYS Ii
tDECATUR, GA.
Tile Atlanta/ollmal thmks that
"Editor \V,lson of the govern1lltnt
cotton crop magazine, neglEcted a
good opportul1lty when he fa lied to
charge those errors in the cotton
crop reports up t� typograplncal
mistakes by the devil"
PROMINENT FEATURES
I Forty bonrdltlg students
2. Excellent hOI,JIt! hfe
3 Fmc cJlIlIote, With all elevatton of of l,b60 feet ahove sen level
4 Prepares for all lhe leudl1lg colleges III the S011th
For hU11dso1lle cntnloJ,{lIc write
Prof. G. H. GARDNER, Decatur, Ga.Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh
from BUist's gardens For sale 111
large or ,mall quantity
OLL! FF & S�1I1'F1.
If you have a House to build"
The bill provldlllg for the eight
uew couutles as reported 111 our
last issue, hhS already pas.�ed the
hOllse. but it is Said there lIlay be
a I!ltch In the senate The e.ght
sucessful ones are Jeff DaVIS,
Grady, Tift, Turner, Cnsp, Jen­
kins, Toombs and Stephens
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
They say tbat Secretary Shaw's
del1lal that he WIll resIgn from the
cab111et to run for preSIdent, means
that he wlil run WIthout reslgn111g
I BUILD__ Raise, Move 4>
and Repair
Buildings of
Any Kind
Though she has t brown her doors
open to yellow fever refugees Wlth a
generallllviration for all to come
Within her borders, Atlanta became
lIluch'exclted when the report was
CIrculated tbat there was yellow
fever there. With her hospitable
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
invltatlOl1, no one could be surpns­
ed that I' case or two should shp In Address s. A. R.OGERS,Some of our exchallges are talk­
ing about big wat�rlllelolls, and one
is reported that weighed I : 5
pounds. It' IS certa111ly a mon-
strosity We had one last lIeek
welgh1l1g 57 Yz pounds taken hom
a \·Itle 011 whIch there were elt:ven
others welghlDJ!: altogether more
thau 500 pounds. Beat that lor a
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
>/
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
Effective June 4, 1905
ville. Central Standard Tillie FAST nOUNDWEsT BOUND
The cartoon which rep,esents the
Russian soldier clothed only 111 a
ilom barrel, whlle the Jap stand­
ing by has gatheled up IllS sur­
rendered gun aud stllpped hUll of
his clot llUg, still demands a cash
indemnity, but fa111tly pictures the
real distress of the Czal 9t present
);lis substance exhat sted 111 Wa!
aud Ius faithful subjects slam by
the Japs, be can 111 afford th.e bll­
lion-dollar indemnity which IS de­
manded of him.
No 5 No 3No 87No 9'
£dt?tand Gt\��"·
$5,000 ����,�!�O�o�!.taken on tuilion BEST
and cheapelt on earth. Don, delay Wrlle to·dl!.y.
8EOROIA-AUBAMA 8USINESS COlL£OE,M..,•••GI
BUSINESS!
I
•
be
•
closed out at ol,ce. IIf YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR.
I
__
B
••R_O_S_,•&_C_0.J
We are selling out our entire
stock of merchandi e
•
M I W c. Parker left lnst week
for a tcn-dny 5' ouung at Indian
Springs
Nil Joe Bird, of Metter, WlIS a
visrtor to Statesboro yesterday on
business
Mr nnd Mr. A J Clnry went
down to Sn cnunali yesterday on a
business tnp
Eld Pearson, of Oraymount, wa
In Statesboro Sunday, And occupied
the pulpit at the Pn111l11ve church.
1'1'11 and Mrs J G New111RIl re­
tllrned Flldny fro111 a tI90-wceks'
olltlng spent at While Spnllgs,
Fla
M ISS, Eva SI111111011S' fflends fe·
grel to learn of hel 111ness With
typho1(1 fever at hel father's home,
at Snap
HIS fnellds ale glad to see Casillel
Donaldsoll able to be abollt the
str cts ,,�al!l after three weeks' 111-
lIess With typhOld fevcr
.- .-. ,
·LLiitle LoCaIS . .J..-._-_.
Oinners supplies of all killds-
11'1111'1" gUl-wrnpplng, belting, glue
and tncks-for sale by J. \\I.
011 Iff Co
£ttentlon I, directed to the ad­
Vel usement of Messrs. Proctor
Bros & Co 011 another pnge This
finn, compo ed of Messrs. Sam and
Lester PI octor aud J W. Forbes,
carries all excellent line of goods,
and those wlto take adv nntnge of
the bargains offered III their dIS­
solution sale 11'111 be wise.
We are 1I0t g0111g out of busi­
ness. We have JIlSt commenced
Come and see for YOl!fsell'e� J
W OlltffCo
Ilaggu.g, ties and tW111
specialty nt J W Olliff Co's .
Our merchants are already begin­
IIlng to open up their fall stocks of
goods, aud a fall-Ish Ieeling IS 1I0W
.� bcgiuniug' to pervade tlte atmos­
phere
Al1 cotton left at Bulloch Oil
Mill 11'111 be protected, as we 111-
Slue
Work in the third degree was
done at the meetnig of Ogeechee
'Lodge F & A M. last 111ght,' MI
.�J 1-1 St. Clalfbe111g ,""eci to the
e1eglec 01 a M,I ter Mason
G 0
At Cost for Cash!
GOODS, COME TO SEE US.
A cOlllplete hne 01 dress goods,
dry gOQds, m1lhnery, etc., 11'111 be
dl played by J W Olhff Co for
The Chattanooga wagoll IS the the fnll trade
best on the market See J W
I The qnery Il11ght be a,ked, \Vh)'Olliff Co are �o many of .our Bulloch bo) s,The first bale of ',ea Island cotton
I gOIng
ablond to school II hen lie
101' the seaSOIl was blought to thiS I have a first-class grnded
school In
mal ket yesterday afternoon by M r Statesboro) The Statesboro 1)1-
J N Akm, It Itaclnot been sold slltute has been blUlt and eqlnppeel
at the hOllr of gOIng to press by the town at great expense, and
• LanlPr- Fulcher Co are clos1)Ig the people should pull together In
out lhelr sUlllmer stock of low cut blnlchng up their property
shoes at cost ,
• If you wflllt a sugar mIll or pall
�I Rev MacDonell, pastor of the tjn, fall, bllY one of the Chatta-
Methochst church, allllOUllces a se- nooga from J W Olliff Co Car-
nes of reVival services to beglU at load on the way
hIlls chllrch next Sunday, lastlllg J W Olliff Co have two car-
through the week or probably load of best make of buggies on
longer the way, WhICh we guarantee to
If YOIl wallt allY kind of hard- give sallsfactlOn
.ware or fan111ng l111plements, see J The state legIslature adjourns
W Olliff Co Fnday and both of Bulloch's repre-
As you may Judge the OIze of a sentallves, Messrs Anderson and
great stat ue by the OIze of the foot, Thorne, and Senator Strange 11'111
of a hon by h.s claws, so you may be home Saturelay TillS IS the
compute the size and enterprise aud first experience of either of these
importance of n store by' the 1'01- gentlemen 111 leglslallve affalfs, but
,
� ullIe and qualtt)' of ItS advertlslng they have all acqullted themseh'es
• If you want Rnythlllg In the way mth crecht to thelf constituents.
of bm ness, saddles, etc, call on
J W Oll1ff Co
tUlned Monday from their ten­
days' vacat:on, Mr Gl1sson haVing
been at AsheVille, N. C ,and h"
WIfe III Savanuah
1111' W 1-1 Sn11molls returned
) esterclay evelllng fro111 a tell-days'
tnp to the Eastern Illarkets pur­
chaSing the fall and winter goods
for the SI1111110nS Co Suits kept in order $1 per month.
M r George Caruthers, of Cole-
111an, Fin, was a VISItor the past Cleaned and pressed for.75c.
week at the home of 1115 cousm,
Mr J L Caruthers,.n town, and
WIth relatives at ExcelSIOr.
:!JlltlllIllIlIIlllIlllIllIIlIIllIIlIIlllIlIlllIlIlIIlllIIlllIlIllIIlIIlIlllIIlIIllIIllIllIIllIllII'1Ilt1lllllllllllllllllltlllll!'
�
--
§
1==_ Stat;;b�;�ce M;;;tH�use, I==_·� Mr J B Lee killed a rattle
- L. G. LUCAS, Proprietor. - ,,"�ke In the mtern edge of town
�_�== 1II11t1l1t1ltlllllll"'-III1I11I11t1I1t1t1ll 1\=_=- r'ilud It was on exhIbition at Snn-mons' cornel Fnday It had mne
=
Goods are now on the way 111 = rattlesand-mne bnttons They al-
�= carload lots. §!r== l �ys have a buttou for each rattleTh d b h r A carload of the Iron KlIlg§ c:;e goo s ,\-vere oug t 101' E stoves and ranges on the way for
§=I �:=!�::b�e ��;��.e sold 011 very �=���:"---""-'-'J. ��fo�'�,,�oM'kell'SSCItOOI, nearMr M G Brannen's, clo>ed a suc-
i511t1t1I11II11I1I11II1t1I1I1I11I11I1I11t1II11II11I1I11t1I11t1l11l1l11l1l11ll11l11l11l1ll11t1ltltlllltlllllllllltlltltlllllllII� cessful term last Fnday, the occa-
SIon being celebrated wllh elab­
orate exercises A b.g dnlller was
-��1IIIItIL splead
and tbe occaSlOn made other­
,"WIse enjoyable.
•
Embrace the opportnlllty 1l0W­
'ltuy your shoes fro111 Lalller-Fulcher
Co and save 1II0ney.
"'p;::��, c��I��n b�����n �s d��WP!��;�
but that one or more bales of the
staple 13 brought to our market
Seasons have tended to cnt the
crop short, esllmated vanously at
from 20 to 50 per cen t
� The Taylor-Canady buggy IS one
of the best on the market J W
Olliff Co handle them
MI W. M Sanders bronght to
town last week a novelty In the
way of a !;talk of corn WIth seven
perfectly matured ears of COrll Mr
Sauders IS a successful farmer,
lIone better In the county, but be
doe.n't make a spec",lty of seven­
eared corn
We sell the celebrated Summer's
BarneSVIlle buggy The best In the
- world. J W Oll1ff Co.
J W Olhff €0 IS the piace to
!l:let anything you want They sell
�erythlllg-and sell It nght
Messrs M G Brannen, B C.
Brallllen and L M Mikell thiS week
formed a copartnershIp III the pur­
'chase of R Sl1n1110nS' two brick
stoles on West Ma1)l street occu­
pied by Howard Bros and tbe
candy facto! y The pnce paid for
the property was $4,000
We want 500 cords 4-foot wood
at the OiJ M1I1 at once
BUJ.LOCII Oil. MILL
Eld A W Patter on I etlulled
tlus week fr0111 a 111lssl011ary tnp of
six weeks 1110.t of willch time he
.pent In NOI tit Georgia
Mr A F Morns and famIly
went up to Scarboro Saturday and
spent a couple of days vIsIting
relatives, returnlllg Monda)'
1I1r Tanksley, of Coleman, Fla ,
VISited �tatesboro a conple of days
the past week, the gnest of the
fHnllly of Mr J L. Camthers
1\1r John H Martin, a )Ollllg
bl1s1t1ess man from Savanllah, spent
a con pie of days In Statesboro last
week plospectl1lg wltli a view to
10catl11g hele
MEAN
�I L G I1sson re-
Suits from $10 to $30.
r-
_ _ _ ._�
t�:� �1,�y)s�::�P:�:x;"�:l�"'e IIle" I That Beautiful Tiling Walk I..I. E. MILLER,
I
laid in the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the ••J. J. NESSMITH,
I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company, I
I
Dublin, �a. IIt will last indefinitely and IS cheap
1m pnce. ILay one like it 11l your yard. FirstGeorgia.
I get
our prices. ISeaboard w. G. RAINES, Agent,
IAIR LINE RAILWAY." I Statesboro, Ga.
�_ _ _ _._J,
New Short Lll1c between Suvalluahl Ma·
COli and Atlulltu
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
wnle for all you wnnt fo know to
C. F. STEWART,
A�i8tas��::�:��G�����A�geDt, I ..!. ...; ..ll:..__.::.. "':"'_..Jl
MI and MIS
Don't throwaway
,
,Your old Clothes!
An abundant water supplv 11'111
enable the Bnlloch 011 Mill to
handle yonI' cotton thiS fall at the
rate of 35 bales a day No dela),
J W Olhff Co bny \I agons,
buggies, plows and cllsk harrows III
carload lots, and are 111 a pos.tion
to sell you cheaper than our COUl­
pelltors.
The J W Olhff Co comes before
the public in a bns1I1ess-hke way
thiS week, which wlil undoubtedly
conVlllce our readers that they
mean bUSiness Under their new 01'­
galllzatlOn they propose not only to
retalll their already strong hold up­
on the bUSiness 01 tillS cOlUlnullIty,
bllt to fight for a largel sharE: of
the bus mess They are gOlllg
Have ll\cm cleaned und pressed
2nd mude to look Itke new
Clothing lIluue to of(l�r 011
short notice, a fit g1Ullullh:ed
Messls J W Olhff auel H W
Dougherty l,eft Saturday for BaltI­
more alld New York where they
11'111 spend ten day� purchasmg the
fall stock of dry goods and nlllhnery
for the J W Olhff Company.
Mr C A. Lallier returned Satur­
day fI 0111 a prospect111g tour 111
North Georgia wllh a view to lUOV­
lllg thert to go Into bUSiness. He
has deCIded to go t(, Athens, and IS
now engaged 111 w1I1chug up hI
busllless here w.th that end 111
view.
A party of StatesborOlte" Messrs.
J 'B Stamps, L E. Waters, B. B
SOl ner, Henry Gnner and A. F
Mikell, 11'.11 take advantage of the
low rate fr0111 Savannah Saturday
and Will go up for a' ten-days' VISIt
to Baltunore, \Vashington and
other pOInts of lI1teres!. Statesboro,
about It In the proper way
'1'0 make 1'00111 for our fall hue
we are offenng big lI1ducements to
purchasers by the extremely low
pnces placed Oil our present stock
of shoes LANIER-FULCHER Co
Bulloch OIl Mill has such faClh­
ties for gll1nlllg cotton that they
cau gm and deh vel' ) ou your cotton
111 a half hour after It is brought to
the gm. You don't have to leave
It With us over Illght.
Expert Tailor.
OONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks for un opportunIty to bid on ),OllT
carpentea work of ull kllllis 1 guumntee
the besl work, aud tIly prices ure lowest
Stateshoro Institute.
The fall announcement of the
Statesboro Inshtute appears in an­
other COIUllllI The corps of teach­
ers IS composed of those who taught
.n the Institute last spnng, With
two exceptIOns, Prof Frankhn,
who takes Prof DeLoach's place,
ami MISS Aklll, to take the place
of MISS Bertha Hodges, who dIed
recently
Prof Seckinger has been at the
hend of the school f01 several years,
dunllg which time ItS populanty
has steachlv lllcreased.
We predict for the Institute a
successful fall term
ESTIMATES C1l1,;ERJlUtLY
FURNISHED
.J. J. NESSMITH,
For fire insurance see E, D.
Holland, Resident Agent.
CENT· A • WORD COLUMN,
�71 CROWN OR'::AN. At�IOST NEW,
for sllie cheap 1f you need an I11stru­
ment yOll call get Il burgHIll III thiS
L E WAfERS
Quickest, Most Convenient RoutelOR SAI.1. -One finc B11tch cow wlDl
7 llIonths' old mHle calf A Isn Berkslllre
)l1g. 111 KomI condition For sale cheap
Apply Immediately L 1I GOODWIN
Notice.
1 take lhls method to lIlform my
fnemls Mid the public th.lt 1 Will be out
of tOW1\ f01 one week, Leg-Innlllg MOll·
day, August 21St Will rdurn Aug-ust
the 281h, 1905 R 1.... DURkl!NCH
Wbere\cr YOll Hrc g"01llg, rhe Senbourd IS
'J he Fastest, Cheapest, Most
\ Comfortable \VII)'
BHTWHUN
We beg to advise the' public
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. Lanier his undertaking line,
including hearse, and will in the
future carry that line in connec·
tion with our mercantile business.
The Simmons Co.
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
BEFORE YOU DECJI)E
1'0 BUY A Through Pullman
l'ROM
Monument or
Tombstone NEW
YORK TO FLORIDA
.!Shoe buyers WIll fllld It to their
IIltelest to Inspect Lanier-Fulcher
Co.'s i111e befOle making their 1'111-
chases.
� Statesboro and Dover baseball
teams played a game on the States­
boro dIamond yesterday afternoon,
lesultltlg In a score of 27 to 0 In
favor of the home tealll. The feat­
llre of the game was smd to be the
pitthing of "Smutty" Smith, who
t\lYe the
viSItors only two strikes.
Teachers' Examination.
The next reglllnr eXal11l1latlOtl
f0r apphcants to teach 111 Bulloch
COUllty 11'111 be held August 25th
and 26th. 1905
J E BRA 'NEN, C. S C.
July 18th, 1905
,,------
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -flesh
from BUISt's gardens. For sale 111
large or mall quantity.
Ol,LIFF & SMITH.
V1A
Call ond see my work
and get Illy pnces
I will make It to your advantage
All of III)' work IS Guaranteed
Call on or nddrtss the
pUblln Marble Works,
W. F. WOMBLE, Proprtetor,
DUBLIN, GEORGIA.
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE, DINT 'G CARS
Stock must
L. H. GOODWIN
------THE PAINTER-----­
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Also the Best Paperhanalna
ESTI�IA'I'ES CHEERFUtl,Y MADE ON
ANY KIN!) OF PAINTING JOIl, AND
FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED ..
WILt DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOUNT TILL FALl.
L. H. GOODWIN,
Statesboro Ga.P. O. Box 128.
'-
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at
the Door of the Family
With an Income.
ANNUITY INSURANCE is the sole, cer-
tain and everlasting preventive of aU'
poverty, It lasts for life, coming as a cease­
less monthly income, like a salary. There
arc no costs or fees, and there is no work,
worry or financierinO' to harass the rc·cipient.
J list think of these f�cts-it can't be lost; it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Write u. about the In.urance that
prevent. the wolf at the doorl
ENPIIiEKIl1I/II
MKIII1t!Uf£ll/J lI_
-'IRE PULrplT Nlpol.on
the Btlt.amln
Thousands of Woman
ARE IIADE WELL AND STRONG
,._ .f Lydia E Plokb•• a Veaelable
C.."IIOd Rul. Upo. Ihe hot Ibat II
Really Do•• lake Siok Wom•• Well
,N ELCQUENT SUNDAY seRMON
<It THE REV CHARLES C AMES
You 'Want only tI e belt
Cotton Gin
Me-.c6iner7
A.k any n:porlenoed
Ginner a.bout
Pratt,Eagle,Smlth
Winship, Munger
We wo Id like to .how
you wi at thouland, or
llfu lon� cuatomere '''1�:�t�o�l11f��a��fotand
bstantly Relieved and Speedily
Cured by Baths with
(UTKUHA
Pe-ru na the Remedy That
Soap to cleanse the skin
gentle applications of <:futt
cara Ointment to soothe and
::heat, and mild doses of Cuti
cura Pills to cool the blood
A single Set costing but One
tDollar often cures
Abaurd Theory
American profossor
cause I some exclten ent by I roc aim
g his opln a that the Gar Ie or
Eden was situated
he Nortb po e
HANDLING COLTS
In an address to the Ca adlan Horse
Breeders Mr Robt Ness makes tl e
tollowlng sugges ions on the subject
a handling colts
I have faun I in my eXI erteuce to
halter a colt as soon as I osslble Is tI e
IiIlslest way to get It under cant 01 I
think by balterlng It whe a row days
old and getting It as soon as 10881ble
In a closed place to begin to ta e
sometl ing u are than its n otne s
milk by the tin e you wean It It vIII
tal e a most anything and you wi I
bave no tro lie wl en you wean it
The wean I g of a toat aho Id be
done gradually as It i. well to have
tbe faa taught to eat all sorts of food
before removing it r am tl e da n \.0 i
It should be hu died well and carefully
from its blrtb If sucl be carried out
THE PLAYWRICHT STAR
Is a Certain Cure for
DVSPEPSIA,
3SICK HEADACHE,CONSTIPATION
Ox Ton.ues Chili
Vea.l Loaf
Ham Loaf
Con Carne
Brisket Beef
Soups
Stimulates the liver cures
Biliousness SOUl Stomuch,
Irregulatities of the Bowels
A natural product prepar­
ed by concentration a gen
ume natural water
Libby's I:i.::�:l Food Products
Onoe trlecl you will alway. hay, a .upply on hand
Your Groc.,. ba.l ,h.,"
Libby McNeill & Libby Chlc••o
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO ,
The Secret 01 Good CoHee
Avary & Company
8UCOEB801l8 TO
AVERY ci McMILLAN
51 3D Soutt F 0"1th 8L AUanta 0..
-ALI KINDS OP'-
I�b��\�k�n!����Siz.. Wheat 6eparatora.Even the best housekeepers CBDIlot make 8 good cup ofcol'ee Wltbout good. material Dirty adulterated and queerl'yblended coffee sucb as unscrupulous dealers shovel ovor theircounters" on t do But take the pure clean natural flavored
DON COFFEE, the leader 01 aD paekage eollees-
tbe ooffee tbat for over 8 quarter of a century bas been daily
welcomod ill millions of hcmes-sead you will make a drink lit
for a king ID thie way
BEST IMPROVED SAW MilL ON EARlL
Llrg. Eng nea and Boll .... aupptle<t
promptfy Sh ng. Mila Com Mill..
Circular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent Doga,
St.am Governors Full lin. EnGine. &.
Mill Supp ea send for free Catalogue.
_1st on gelling a package 01 genuine UON COFFEE,
prepare It ae"ordlnll to tbl.. recipe and you
wUl only use
UON COFf'EE In luture (Bold au y 11 1 lb eeeled p""kagea )
(L on bead on every package)
(Sa. e these L on he J.ds for valu ble pram urns)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"OOLSON SPICE CO fa edo Ohio
M_DI: TO VOUR ME.au .. ,
'\\r, 0 IJWP ell an u ealw,m",n b .00L
MODEL SHIRT CO
De 8 Iud .""'''0"'�
Plantation Chill Cure"is?GuaranTeetl
,
. ...... ',I -
•
fo cure, or moner refunded by your merchant, 80 wby not try it? Price
50c.
WII,I, B� A SHORT CROP MRS CORIi GA V� BOND
TWO Nnw ROU'l'ItS
j /.:_ iI/rew II (.sM"
Hon Thomas G Hudson Thinks Is Held in Sum of $7 000 for Ki11
Established Yeaterdny Glve Btntea
boro Seven in AU
Dry Weahher hos Ruined Crops Ing Her
Husbnnd
Begim lug ) csterday two new
A1IAN1\ GI Aug 1'-COIll HO\SION GI Alg 12-MIS rura! 10utCS were started Irorn
nussioner of Agriculture Thomns W H Cobb II ho was irrested
I II Statesboro mnk ing seven III nil
Hudson IS very much discouraged der the coroner s warrant charging from t his office at present
at the outlool fOI the cotton crop het wltl: voluutnry
run Isla lighter 01 No 6 D W DaVIS IN C irner
III Georgia 1 he recent dr) weather I k lliug her III sb IIId
whoi she 1 he route is \ HI the Sand H II ford
has played havoc with the cotton It IS alleged mistook for
a burglar to Brng postoffice thence to Cullie
throughout the state causmg It to quickly gave the '$7000 bond
re and Waters a d back to States
shed considerably III addition quired by justice [orda 1 he bura \10 T V Simmons I'he
there has bee I all east III id all over C( urt to which this IS returnable three postofficcs touched b) this
the state urd this 11111(1 witl: the II III he held the fourth l'uesday III route are abolished and their pa
hot sun has done more to iujure September trons served from Statesboro
both cotto II and corn thnn the pro It IS said thnt sensational dev el No 7 route IS ridden b) Morgnn
tracted dry spell has opment \\ III follow the I ivcstrgu Hendrix and IS via the Ollifl ford
1 here \,,11 hnrdly be 1I10le tho I non uto the 11111 Ig of ex Senator to Clito church the Ice to ] K
half crop of cotton III Ge)I!(11 Cobb b) his \\ ife Brnnan s aud back to H r
III 111) OP"IIOII said COl According to statemeuts
made 111 Waters touching at Zoar From
1111 siouer HI dson l'ucsdny this city today Prof Cobb had re thi po It the route IS dO\\11 the
have just returned fro: a tl P ceived ionce nho it
two weel s since I ver road to 0, S Miler s
through Sumter and Schley co 111 that he had better watch his
horne thence back to Statesboro VII Snap
ties and the COttOIl IS III a tern ble Before the date of the tragedy and G A Halt s TIllS route
shape The dl) weather has caused which cost the hfe of the husband ahohshes two postoft,ces
It to shed "Olse thall I have see II It IS alleged there had been 1I10re Route No 5 heretofore can ,ed
It In lIIallY years We had a \er) than Olle dlSagreemellt betweell bl Mr Da\ls I. supplied bl Mr
"et spnug alld the cotton gre\\ off Illmself alld
IllS IIlfe alld Ol\lllg to J T Parker II ho has been J sub
fine All the gro\\th \\ent IlItO a the vanous 1I11110rs nlld leports stltllte canler for severalmollths
large weed howe\ er IIIstead of sellsatlOnal de\Clopmcllts are ex
II1tO frUIt and now there It has pected DR W
F WRIGHT DEAD
begun to shed because of the d,y MIS Cobb s stntellle It that she Died Saturday at His
weather GeOlgla \\ III do 1\ ell III mIstook hel hllsband for a burglar Clayton Ala
Illy oplluon If a IIl1lholl hales are I� doubted by mallY ft IS the gell CI A\ roN Ala Aug
lIIade here eral op,n,on that "hen Professor W F Wnght (hed at hIS home
The ye31 has bee II fille 011 corn Cobb \\ellt away ostellslbly to be here th S 11100nlllg at 7 0 clocl
alld there " a 'plelldld ClOp gOlle se\eral days he returued 1111 The Il1lmedlate
IlIlIess of whIch he
throughout the state 1 he yOllllg expectedly alld that the kllhllg
dIed was of only olle \\eek S dura
corn whIch was plallted after oats followed It IS behe\ed ho\\ever
but he h IS bee 1 a sufferer
Bright 5 dl�ease for sOllie
ho\\ever IS suffenllg terr bly A that Mrs Cobb dId the ShOOtlllg
r01l1 no\\ IIl1ght help the cotton No male person other than Pro
some but J doubt It \ ery ellou,ly fessol Cobb \\ as seen at the Cobb
'laken altogether the cotton Ollt home that I1Ight so far as I lIOWII
ook for thIS state IS \ery blue M) Mrs Cobb declares that she III1S
IIIformatlOlI IS that a s m Iar cOllch took I er hllsballd fOl a burglar as
tlon pre\alls tllloughout the COttOIl he lias ala) f'OIll hOIl e at the
belt tIe alld she II as not expectl Ig
III to return IIntli Tuesda) Whell
,he heard a lose at her II I do\\
dllllllg the n gl t she tool a re\ol
ItalIan Has Reco\ercd and There \er from the lead IIg table II hele
,he had left It alld fired tllO shots
at a figl re Crol ch Ig �uts de
1AMP\ Fla Aug II -DI POI
terl state health officel dec ared
road at the tlllle of ts completloll
to tIllS pOInt alld remallled III
cliarge of the road for a couple of
l ears or more be1l1g succeeded by
Mr H B Grimshaw 111 1902
NO FEVER IN TAlIIPA
Are no Other Cascs
to I Olro\\
I I e mall\ fr c rb of Dr Wnght
I I Bulloch cal I t) II III be shocked
telhgellce
Dr Wnght II as supelllltel del t
of tl e Suvanlllh & Statesboro rail
Who s Respons.ble?
Joseph S Colter a colOl ed school
teacher of [ou s\ lie K) asl s
aud ansllers the follo\\lng ques
tlOns
Who IS the allthor of the J lin
Crow law? The loafing negro
\Vho IS dlsgraclllg the race b)
assallits upon lIomanhood? The
loafing negro
Who IS the greatest obstacle to
the manhood progress of the ueg-ro
boy? The loafing nogro
\Vho deserves the lall s sharp
lash? 1 he loafing negro
\Vhat WIll do 1II0re than nnvtlllng
else to solve the race problem? 'l he
elll111l1atlOn of the loafing negro
'A/ho IS In large measure respon
slblo for the presence of the loafillg
negro) The SIll) Ignorallt negro
the quarantIne around the West
'lampo sqlllre off tOlllght at I'
o clock and the ropes weI e re
moved Dr Porter tonIght Issued
the follow1l1g statement
�- -
It IS gratlfYlllg tq state that
the case of ) ellow fever of the
Italian who secretly came to West
'lampa frol11 Ne\\ Orleans on July
10 and whose llluess "as announced
as soon as d,sco\ ered by the state
health authorltles IS no\\ well
1: he mfectlOn has been restncted
to hUll aloue and was uot traus
YOUTHFUl, MURD�R�R
Small Boy K!11s Playmate With
Umbrella
(A gustn Hewld 10th)
Melly Mabr) a little colored bo)
of about 8 ye Irs of age was arrest
ed b) the police yesterda) after
noon and If h� "as a fell yeals
older he II ould today be III JaIl WIth
a charge of nllllder overhanglllg
hll11
As It IS IllS tender age su\ es hlln
from pUl1lshmcnt
The h 'Ie fello\\ whIle pia) II1g
\\ It II n htlle g rl Ruth r reyer a
child of Ibout the same age as the
bo) struck her \\11 h the sharp end
of an umbrella the umbrella stick
I enetrn Ing the gill s forehead ond
causlI1g her dealh a few hours af
tem ards
The pohce held the boy for
a\\ hlle at the statloll a11(1 on COli
sultlllg Sohcltor Revnolds released
tl e clllid as he IS tOO) oung to be
held leg III) I espolIslble fot tht
death
household or to an) one else
espeCIal measures \\ ere taken to
separate the SIck man \\ Ith ye)lo\\
fever fr01ll the other member:; of
IllS fanllly although all of them
"ere nOll Immune to the (hsease \\oman
,..--------
r·BOYs:"HiGti·sCHOOL�····i
i
....-.... i
The fall telln of the School for Bn) s \I III open September t
4 1905 Oll the first floor of the MasonIC bUlldlllg I Ills
I
School WIll prepare Its students for the Freshmall class In the
IiCollegesIt IS to be a permanent IIlstltutlOn better equlplllellts \\ IIIbe provIded after the first yeal
t "'''�::'�:;::;:;��:"���::�� I1 .
THB WIFE WAS BOSS
Told Her Husband to Drown Him
self and He D.d
Cmc \co Al g 12 -joseph Ga
ro ,eturned 101le ItOX cated )es
terda) 'lI1d I s \I fe told hllu to go
Jump Into tl e lal e and drowlI 11111
self
All light
do that
.......................................................-...
.
.*************************************************k
Iii DUBLIN (L�P�T�) WORKSI� Mauufacttllels of and Dealers In� All k1/1ds of 11f.lcl!lIIery
I
11011 <llld Ric/SS FOIl11d1l1g
I Listed I1Iachll1el y Sa\\ S BOilers EnginesWOI klllg Machlllel y eLC sold at ollglUalpllces, Illth factory dlscounts off
,.. We drill ArteSian Wells
It1 auy 10caM)
I
All \lork guaranteed
W. J. CARTERI MANAGER,
$.!!!!!!*'=:::�:::!���:��;;� ,
WRECK ON RAND G RY
Switch Opened by Negro Boys
Dernlts Engine
1\10 negro boys Frauk Hills and
Cha: he PIerce nged respectively
'5 and 17 ) ears by tnmper IIg \\ ith
the switch caused the derailment
of the Register & Glenville train
at 0 Ilk a station three miles from
Register last I hnrsday evemug
1 hat 110 h ves \I ere lost IS due to
the fact th It there were passengers
011 the tr I II for that statio I and
the eugmeer was beg IIl11l1g to
slacken speed when the open switch
was eucouutered As It \\ as how
e\ er the eugrne rail off the end of
the s\\ tch before t could be
stopped and \\ IlS damaged to the
extent of more thnn $1 000
1 he t\\ 0 negro boys \\ ere seen
near the plnce of the derailment
and were arrested under SU'P'C10II
of having tampered \\ ith the S\\ Itch
and \\ete blought to the cIty that
I1Ight by Deputy Shenff Kelldnck
Fnda) they were glven Il tnal be
fore Judge Shockley \\ hen the)
admItted opelllllg the S\\ Itch but
seemed not to understaud that It
\\ as a senous offense The) \Vele
sellt to JaIl to aWUlt trlAl at supenor
ccurt
I,OW EXCURSION RATES
V.a Central of Georg.a Railway
Colorado Spnllgs and
NatIOnal Encamp
R Sept 4-7 1905
ExcurSIOn tIckets at low rates" III
be sold A IIgust '9th to Sept 3d
lIc1usl\e Apply to tIcket agent
for full Illfonllatloll In regard to
rates hili ts stopovers etc
To R,clllno Id Va Grllld lOll I
� 12 '90�
far� pi IS ?� cel ts 10Ulld trip
11ckets 011 sale Sept 3d to 6th
e1USI\ e final hllllt Sept '+
Va
NUlIollal Congress Sept 10
I' filial I II t Sept '5 '90�
To Maco I Ga Allllllal Meetll1g
State Horticultural Soc ety Sept
5-7 1905 Fare and one tlllrd
round tnp from all POllltS 111
Georgta I11lnlmUI11 rates 50 cents
whole tIckets 25 cents 11\lves
TIckets on sale Sept 3 4 al1d 5
final hnllt Sept 9 1905
To Phlladelpllla Pelln Patn
arch Mlhtant and SovereIgn Grand
Lodge roo F Sept 16-23
1905 LO\l excurSlO1I rqtes Via
Savanllal� and steamer and \ 10 all
raIl For further InformatIOn rela
tlve to rates d�tes of sale hnllts
etc appl) to tIcket agellt
DIED OF BROKEN HEART
Former Government Employe Suc
cambs to Domesttc Sorrows
VENTURA Cal Aug 10 -Paul
Kelle) of Sar.ta Paula dIed In tne
hO'p't31 here today alld as he pass
ed al\O) IllS hotel property In Santa
Paula \\ as bun IIIg Kelly dIed of
a broken heart T\\ 0 years ago he
\\ent to Washlllgton D C \\here
he secllred a good posItIOn With the
government In IllS absence he
left IllS hotel husllless III charge of
IllS wlf� alld theIr fifteeu year old
!Son
A few 1II01ltl,S ago a ) oun?;
low named Purcell came to Sallta
P lUla leased the hotel from Mrs
Kelly alld soon hega 1 makll1g 10\ e
to her Kell) got \ ord of \\ hat
"as go 11£ 011 and cOllclllded to Ie
turn alld II1veslIgate hut before
IllS arm al Pllrcell alld the \\0111011
skIpped Ollt to Ios Allgeles
Wh Ie the blow \las a hald 0 Ie
g to let the
\011 all go bellg Sit ,fied to ha\e
I s bo) bl t later tl e 1)0) also
d.scrted the old 119n alld the lattel
Part) or partles to contract to cut Ilnd
dehver t ght vood at Olr works Shear
wood Ga Call 1m Qr a Idres�
J M McARTHUR
Shenrwood G 8
/I Q 7168 BULLoe 1"'IMES.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ••
OF STATESBORO, GA
OR�ANIZED D�C I 904
Capital Stock $�lI,(X)()
00
ESTAIJLlSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES \01 1, No 23
r-
· .. -, WHISKEY TAX $300
I SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!! I R.du<.d b!
III
I
GENERAL TAX BILL IS PASSED.
Small Size, la: get size lat gest slze-
Senate Adopts the Bill a8 Passerl
by the House with Only a Few
I to make ) our feet comfortable 111 every station and I Slight Chanll'es
I
pathway of life ICome to our store and fit your foot from the largest hard work the senate Wednesdavstock m town at lowest cost
I
·
•
LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
'-_ •• _J
Prompt ntteutiou gl\ ell to nil "
Bn Iklllg BUSllless
DIRI CTORS-
R \11 ORD SIMMONS
JAM ILS 13 kUSH NG
M G BRANNEN
H 1 JONES
W W WillIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Tillie Deposits Solicited 011 which
Interest will be paid ) I
J I COil MAN
I reside
S C GUOOVI It ..
Cnsu cr
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO,GA
ORG \NIZltD 18<)4
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $9000000
•
DIRECTORS
\\ C Porker
J W 011 rr
A r lei er
L Mull�e"s
J L Coleman
II I 0 (Innd •
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
==========�=======I=ut=e=re=s=t=I=I='d==o=n=T=="=nC==D=e=p=o=Sl=ts===================� NEW SCHOOL LAW�I
I have opened a \I ell eql�.�� 1
ped shoe and harness Illakmg
and repair shop 111 the Olhff
Block, rear of the bal b r shop,
and am pI epal ed to do fil st
class \\ork III that hue at lea
sOllable pI Ices
Gil e me ) 0111 I ep III II 01 k
and tl) a set of Ill) hal ness,
su pel 101 to f lCtOi Y goods
tShoeand
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
Each County to be Divided
School Distncts at Once
Districts to Contain Nine Square
Miles With School
aterl In the Center
Follo\\lng IS a copy of tlte ne"
schoolla\\ ellacted b) the late leg
Islature pnsslllg the Honse by a
vote of 96 to 1 and
1II1auIlIIously
Haluess oded and cle lI1ed
fOi $r 25
A BILl
.- -
-----
- -,----.-�
I .Y
I
Buggy and Wagon L
Factory in Statesboro. r
I
Perhnps fe � peop,le realize that 111 Stntesboro there IS a B gg} ond
I\Vagotl I ctory that t Ifns out, el11des equal
111 appe ,rance Rnd Slip nor 111
-
workmanship to any brought here from abro IU Such IS the case howc\cr
The Statesboro Bug.gy and Wagon Co.
liS
eqll pped for do ng h gh closs work and 1J 1S alre lely bUIlt for parhculaf
Icustomers n llUII ber of 81 gglcs that cannot
be excelled and are rarel} ever
equaled for \'ork11lollsh p
overA�:u�::�s �:��::: R�::D::���:It:: ��:s ����altY �
I Sl:i;�'b�:�"����·��d Wagon Co., t I
I
S L GUPTON MAN'CI R I
._----_..._------------y
Every Man Woman and (';h Id n TI e South
to open R Say Igs Account With thiS COtltplllY DepOSits hy m811 hlay he
11 de \\ Ith � s much else nn I sufct) s at home
Depos ts of -S' 00 aid Ip vards rec�lved al d 3 per ce t lterest com
poun h:d q arterly If> allo ved When 11 ceo t e c.lte :13 00 I Ita Iso lie
Home �n lugs Balik" III be loaned the dClosltor \\ r tc for full IIlformn
tOll Iud blanks to ope an account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAl ITAr SrOCK �5°O 000 UNOl\ 101 D P WIlTS $9969546
\VM \V MACKAJ L 1 reSident Cr.:o G BAL.D" IN Vee President
W" V DAVIS Sec lId 1 rl: S
>::JAVANNAH 1 RUST [\UII DING SAV\NN \It GEORGIA
't����:a:A;i;;r,OJ:Ij:e:ll:l®e:&:l'OJ:Ij:s:e:lOl:a:i
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pam Women's
pams are curable They are the SIgn of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, whIch should be
iii�O:fQiiiiii'
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of wom.n s biting and weakening pains
It not only compels the pa ns to stop but It follows up and dr ves out
the cause of the palOs which prevents them from coming back.
It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottles.
WRITE US A LETl'E1l
freely and frankly In strictest confid­
ence telUng us aU your s\>'1Dptoms and
troubles We wtU send tme adVice
(In plain sealed envelope) how to
cure them Address Ladles Advisory
Dept Th Chattanooga �\ed'cJlI. Cu ,
ChattAnooga Tenn
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shellon, of Poplar
Bluff MD I Co.n do my housework
although before taking CAROUI tw�
do tors ha.d done me no good I cln
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul
I want every suffering Il1dy to know of
this wonderful medlcJne
w. OLLIFF CO. Ithe$500. Senate From
r905 ONE DOLI AR PER YEA..
are Just now openlt1g up oue of the finest and most complete hiles of
I\fter three hours and a half of � GENERAL MERCHANDISE &]
mortling passed the general tax act
WIthout maklllg n smgle change 111
the measure except those proposed
by the finance con1t1llttee ChaIr
nau A 0 BI,lock of the finallce
COl11nllttee hod but little to say
cOllcernll1g the bIll except whell all
alnendment to the COll1l1l1ttee ameud
ever b·rought to thiS market,
c;:ludlllg Dry Goods, Ladles' TaIlored Goods, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothtng
-111 fact, everyth1l1g to be found 111 a Mamllloth Department Store I
urniture, Hardware, Buggies, etc.
,
ment "as pro[:'osed
The tnx on bar rooms and willS
key dealers clubs and dlUlllg cars
",llIch was fixed at $500 by the
house" as reduced to $300 by the
senate Sella tor B S MIller made
a VlgOrollS fight [0 have tlie tax
reduced to $20(1 on the groull� that
It "as dlscrlUllllal10tl bet" een the
.lIall and the large dealers The
effort by Mr Mlllfr to have a
t IX of t\\O alld olle half pe cellt
le\ ,ed 011 the gross receIpts of all
dlspellsanes "as also lost
P, actlcally 110 othel challges wele
made by the stllute rhe expected
fight on the occupatlOlI tax dId 1I0t
de\elop
A tax of $100 "as placed 011 all
matnmolllal bureaus lor each
COUllt) III \\ Illch tl ey do busll1ess
1 he geneml tax act had the noht
of wa) 0\ er all matters III tbe sen
ate \Vednesday all other busllless
belllg ruled out of order An ef
fort" as made to ha\ e some of the
In all these departments we propose to excel our competltors,
both 111 q'llantlty, quahty and pnce
f
We beheve onr long expenence III busmess entitles us to your conSideration, and
we ask of you tS a tnal--our goods and pnces Will Wlll your trade
J. W. OLLIFF CO.
to peddle IIghtlllng rods
the) pay a license
I
tax on the \\ Illskey dealers
anufacturers was cut from
s fixed by the house to '$300
e cqmtlllttee Mr MIller or
gee "allted to I III pose a tax
IlCt cent 011 all gross receIpts
�h. sanes Mr McHenr)
taxation on the ground
d lIot be taxlIIg Indl
• cauuti! of .Floy.d.
MIller contended that the
city of ROl11e had a monopoly
on the \\ Illskey trade as dId tbe
dlspensanes 111 other large to" ns
As bar rooms had been pnt out of
busl11ess hy dlspensanes and as the
state S source of revenue had been
cut off as a loss of the bar rooms
the dlspensanes should be made to
pa) somethmg on theIr gross earn
1I1gs Senat0r Hand also oPFosed
the adoplton of the al1leudl1lent
When the queslton was put the
amendment was lost Mr Mtller
called for the aye and no vote but
the call \\ as not su,tamed
When the ameudment to reduce
the tax to $300 from $500 came up
Mr Miller "anted to cut the tax
on the dealers to) $200 "hlch he
saId had alwa} 5 been the tax He
made a stronll speech advocatulg
only a $200 tax say1l1g that there
was uo reason te put the little fel
low out of husllles. Mr Wheat
ley called the prevIous queslton and
the amendment to make the tax
$200 \\as lost The commIttee
amendment plaCIng the tax to $300
lias adopted
Dealers 17, whIte hops or so call
ed med,cllws that produce IntOXI
catIOn WIll be taxed $1 000 111 �ach
county
All places deahllg In futnres are
to be tllxed $1 000 The tax does
nOI apply to those actuall) dell\ er
1I1g goods
Persons keepll1g or hiring hllhard
tables are to pay $100 for each
COUllt} 111 whIch they do bus ness
The tax on people or corpora
lIolls not havlllg paId the liquor
tax but keep1l1g depots was fixed
at '$300 II1stead of $500 as fixed h)
the house
All pa\\n brokelS "ele taxed
$100 und If they sell pIstols kl1lves
and the like \\ hether for unre
deemed pledges or 1I0t $25 each
I he tax on CIgarette dealers alld
dealer III cIgarette papers whetl er
sold or gl\ en a\\ay \ as placed at
$10 II1steac! of li>'� a. fixed h} tbe
hOllse Senator Steed took the
,
pOSItion that If the t IX "as fixed at
'$25 the small deniers \\onl,/ i:)c put
West takmg the pOSllton that tbe
tax act had precedence
The fi rst sectIon" as adopted as
It "as apphed only to the authonty
of the 1;0\ ernor and the comptroller
to le\ y a tax rhe poll tax of one
dollar on all persons 0\ er 2 I and
under 60 was agreed to Tbe pro
fesslOnal tax on all profeSSIOnal
men of 1> 0 was adopted Con fed
erate veterall� on the IIIcllgent rolls
Ire exempted On all photogra
phers a tax of $10 IS unposed for
each couuty On each agent or
firm negotlatlllg loans and chargIng
therefor $[0 for each county
Aucltoneers "ere taxed $25 for
each county
When the seclton relatlllg to the
1I1surance agent tax was reached
the comnuttee proposed an amend
nent wluch was adopted of $100 on
all matnm0111al bureaus for each
county 111 whIch they are operated
Confederate veterans will not be
out of buslllcs.
The tax on botthng works ha\
110 objeclton "hate\ er to the sec
tlon
The follo\\ llIg IS the corporation
tax
Corporatlo 15 " th capital not ex
ceedlUg '25000 • 500
Corporations With capital. o\er
'25 000 and not over $100 000 1000
Corporntl0n� With capital over
$100 000 Rnd 1I0t o\er '300 000 2500
CorporatIOns With capital over
1-300 000 ond not 0' er $500 000 5000
Corpornhulls With cap tnl over
'500 JOOandnotover$1 00(' 000 7500
Corporations "Itll capltnl over
"1 000 000 100 00
The same tax "Ill apply to agents
of corporaltolls accord1l1g to the
capltahzalton
Senator MIller offered a
tute for seclton 6 cia1l111ng that the
scclton relatrng to bUlld1l1g and
loan assoclaltons had placed a double
tax on the borrower The gmend
l11ent "as lost
No further charges was made by
the comnllttee and the bill was
finally adopted by a vote of 27 to 0
Not a sll1gle change" as made 1lI
the bill except those recommended
b) the finance commItte The re
,ult IS a lugh tnbute to the "ork
of Chamna I A 0 Blalock md hIS
COl1lnllttee:
The bIll" as IIl1medlateh trans
nutted to the hOllse for concurrence
The house resolutIon b} Mr
Bowden of Monroe to pay the
judges and the governor theIr sal
rIPs under the bl I ralsll1g them
\\ as taken up md "as passed by a
\ ote "f 38 to 0 and as soon as the
governor SlglIS the measure the
offiCIals can get theIr money \\ 11Ich
has been due them Sll1ce january
1st
Because of Booker
BIRMINGHAM All Aug '9-
Because of Booker Washlllgtoll
Wanamakel daughter InCIdent at
Saratoga N Y former Ma)or
W M Dlenne
has tendered hIS I eSlgnatlOn as a
trustee of the II"kegee Normal
a d I dustllullllstltute He wntes
Wash ngton that he can n�t
sl'tentiy serve louger
SANfORD I S HELD
Motion for Ball Was Denied by
Judge Wright
WILL BE TRIED AGAIN IN JANUARY.
ROMR Gil. Ang 19 -Tbe hear-
109 for bond for V T Sanfonl,
charged WIth the murder of George
Wnght �allle before Judge Moses
Wnght tillS mornl11g at 11 0 clock
After heanng argument from the
defeuse and prosecution J IIdge
Wnght refused to grant Mr �a!1
ford ball
Hon Frank W Copeland and
Sohcltor Enl1lS appeared for the
prosecutIon and Colonel L A Dean
and Barry Wnght for the defeuse
Atgument 111 the case WaS con
eluded at 3 40 0 clock tlus after
noon and Judge Wnght Immedl
ate I rendered hIS deCISIon at the
conclnslOn of�r Dean S remarks
for the defendan�
Judge WrIght refused to grant
the petition for ball 111 the follow
mg words
I have no douht of the coUrt'R
power to grant ball In tbls case,
and there IS no doubt that the ob­
ject of all ball IS to lUsure the pres­
ence of the defendant at the tnal
But at the same tune upon the
question of whether or not the
court should grant ball m a capital
case the object of ball that IS to
1I1sure the presence of the defend
ant at trfal IS nllnor element m the
cou rt s consIderatIOn I
The true questloll IS the degree
of gUIlt of the defendant under the
eVIdence submitted
TIllS clearly IS not only the
C01111110n law rule adopted by our
state but the statlltory rule of all
the states It IS therefore ver,
clear to III) IIIl11d that It IS my
stnct legal duty III thIS case to re
fuse ball alld I accOlchllgl) do so
Judge Wright stated that he
\\ ould not tr) !vII Sauford agam
untIl the regular terlll of court 111
Jnlluan He "'ll hold an ad
jOllrued terlll n October but will
ollly dIspose of Cl\ II buslI1ess
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds
B,ggest stock e\ er brought to
Statesboro--o\ er 200 Ibs - fresh
froll1 Bu st s gardells For sale 111
large or slIIall quantIty
OUIt I & SMITH
